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#36.204 12/2/71 

Memorandum 71-88 

Subject: Study 36.204 - Condemnation (Takings for State Purposes--Resolution 
of Necessity) 

Summary 

The draft provisions attached to this memorandum as Exhibits I through 

III seek to accomplish two basic goals: to supply uniform standards regulat-

ing the resolution of necessity. of all public entities and to supply some 

measure of clarity with regard to what state agencies may condemn on behalf 

of and in the name of the state. The letter attached as Exhibit IV and the 

Legislative Analyst's report that accompanies this memorandum describe the 

condemnation authority of the various state agencies. See also the_attached. 

description of the State Public Works Board (blue). 

Resolution of Necessity 

The Commission has previously approved a scheme that requires all local 

public entities to adopt a resolution of necessity prior to commencement of 

an eminent domain proceeding. This scheme requires a majority vote of all of 

the members of the governing body of the local public entity and gives the 

resolution conclusive effect on aspects of public necessity for property within 

the territorial bounds of the local public entity.' 

The Commission has also previously approved the basic concept that the 

state be subject to similar requirements although no express language has here-

tofore been considered. Exhibit I is a staff draft of uniform provisions re-

lating to the resolution of necessity intended to apply to all public entities, 
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state as well as local. This draft is a generalized version of the old pro-

visions relating to local entities. 

Condemnation Authority of State Agencies 

The authority of the state ,to condemn property is scattered among several 

of the agencies of the state, which are authorized to condemn property on be-

half of and in the name of the state. The interrelations among these various 

authorities are complex and often present the appearance of being contradictory. 

A clear statement of the state's condemnation authority and an allocation of 

that authority is needed. The 1969 report of the Legislative Analyst,entitled 

"A Survey of Land Acquisition and Disposal by State Agencies" accompanying this 

memorandum, makes concrete suggestions for the clarification of the state's land 

acquisition authority. It has been the staff's feeling, however, that it would 

be unwise to attempt to implement any departmental changes at a time when this 

matter is under consideration by the various state agencies involved. Conse-

quently, the staff draft of uniform state provisions in Exhibits II and III is 

intended to Clarify existing procedures only and to make but minor changes in 

the condemnation authority of the various agencies of the state. 

Condemnation by the state. Although there are numerous state agencies in-

volved in condemnation, not all of them condemn in the name of the state: The 

Regents of the University of California condemns property which it holds in its 

own name on behalf of the public trust known as the University of California; tbe 

state Reclamation Board condemns property for the Sacramento and San Joaquin 

Drainage District, a local public entity that holds the property in its own name. 

The state itself takes and holdS property through several of its agencies. 

While there are many state agencies authorized to condemn property in the name 

of the state, as a practical matter only four of these agencies have any kind 
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of a land acquisition staff. These four agencies are: 

Public Works Board (uses staff of Department of General Services) 
Department of General Ser¥ices 
Department of Water Resources 
Department of Public Works 

The staff recommends that the independent condemnation authority of the Depart-

ment of General Services be merged with that of the Public Works Board (it al-

ready is for most purposes) and that the state's condemnation authority be con-

solidated in the Public Works Board, the Department of Water Resources, and 

the Department of Public Works. Also, the independent condemnation authority 

of the Regents of the University of California and the State Reclamation Board 

would be continued. 

Public Works Board. The Property Acquisition Law provides that the Public 

Works Board is to accomplish acquisitions of real property for the state. When-

ever a state agency is authorized to acquire property subject to the Property 

Acquisition Law, the effect is that the Public Works Board is to take the prop-

erty at the request of the state agency. Whenever an appropriation of money 

is made for the acquisition of property subject to the Property Acquisition Law, 

the effect is that the Public Works Board is to take the property. 

The result of this jurisdiction of the Public Works Board is that, for all 

practical purposes, the Public Works Board makes all acquisitions of property 

for the state from funds in the Capital outlay section of the budget. See 

Exhibit IV and also the blue sheets attached. The only other sources of land 

acquisition money are the California Water Fund and the State Highway Fund. 

The staff draft of Exhibits II and III in effect codifies this practice 

by making the Public Works Board the exclusive condemnor for the state (except 

for highways and water projects) and by repealing the condemnation authority 

purportedly granted to other agencies. While it is possible that some of 
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these agencies--such as the Department of General Services or the State Lands 

Ccmmission--might in a rare case have had independent condemnation authority 

where an appropriation of funds was not made subject to the Property Acquisi~ 

tion Law, this possibility is so remote that the staff feels confident in its 

recommendation to replace the condemnation authority of these agencies by that 

of the Public Works Board. 

Department of Water Resources. The Department of Water Resources has in-

dependent condemnation authority for state dam and water purposes. The staff 

draft continues this authority but incorporates the resolution of necessity 

provisions into the general Eminent Domain Code provisions. It Should be noted 

that previously the department could condemn following a declaration of neces-

sity by the Director of Water Resources, concurred in by the California Water 

Commission. The staff draft alters this requirement so that the commission alone 

adopts the resolution of necessity. 

Department of Public Works. The Department of Public Works has independent 

condemnation authority for state highway purposes. The staff draft continues 

this authority but incorporates the resolution of necessity provisions into the 

general Eminent Demain Code provisions. 
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~ral1dum 71-88 

EXHIBIT I 

EMIImm [(XI!AIN CODE § 350 

Staff draft December 1971 

CHAPTER 2. RESOLUTION OF NECESSITY 

§ 350. "Governing body" defined 

350. As used in this chapter, "governing body" means: 

(a) In the case of a taking by a local public entity, the 

governing body of the local public entity. 

(b) In the case of a taking by the Sacramento and San Joaquin 

Drainage District, the State Reclamation Board. 

( c) In the case of a taking by the State Public Works Board 

pursuant to the Property Acquisition law, Part 11 (commencing with 

Section 15850) of Division 3 of Title 2 of the Government COde, the 

State Public Works Board. 

(d) In the case of a taking by the Department of Public Works 

(other than a taking pursuant to Section 30100 of the Streets and 

. Highwaya Code), the California Highway Commission. 

(e) In the ca Be of a taking by the Department of Public Works 

pursuant to Section 30100 of the Streets and Highways Code, the Cali

fornia Toll Bridge Authority. 

(f) In the case of a taking by the Department of Water Resources, 

the California Water Commission. 

(g) In the case of a taking for the University of California, 

the Regents of the University of California. 
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\ EMINENT t:J(AIN CODE § 350 

Staff draft December 1971 

Comment. Section 350 of the Eminent Domain Code gives content to the 

term "governing body" as used in Section 351 (resolution of necessity by 

governing body of public entity prerequisite to condemnation). 

Subdivision (a). A local public entity is any public entity other than 

the state. l!)ninent Domain Code § 106. The governing bodies of such entities 

are specified by statute. E.g. Govt. Code §§ 23005 (board of supervisors -, 
governs county) and 34000 (legislative body of municipal corporation is board 

of trustees, city council, or other governing body). 

Subdivision (b). The San Joaquin Drainage District, while by definition 

a local public entity (Eminent Demain Ocde § 106), is comparable in some ways 

to an agency of the state. Its work is in the interest of the entire state. 

See San Joaquin Drainage Dist. v. Riley,l99 Cal. 668, 251 P. 207 (1926). 

It is partially funded by the state. See water Code § 8527. Its management 

and control are vested in a state agency--the Reclamation Board--which is 

its governing body. See water Ocde § 8502. 

Subdivision (c). Takings for all general state purposes (other than 

state highMays, toll bridges, state water projects, and the University of 

California) are made by the State Public Works :Board under the Property 
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EMINENT OOMAIN CODE § 350 

Staff draft December 1911 

Acquisition law (Gevt. Code § 15850 et seq.). Under former law, there 1liiy 

have been cases where the Department of General Services or other state 

agencies could condemn on behalf of the state under authority formerly 

found in Gevernment Code Section 14661 or other provisions (basically where 

an appropriation was made not subject to the Property Acquisition law), but 

this authority is not continued. See Gevt. Code § 15855 and COIIIIIent there

to. It should be noted that the Public Works Board may condemn property 

only with the approval of the agency concerned. Govt. Code § 15853. 

Subdivision (d). Takings for state highway purposes dre accomplished 

on behalf of and in the name of the state by the Department of Public Works. 

Sts. & Hwys. Code § 102. The governing body for the Department of Public 

Works in such takings is the California Highway COIIIllission. This continues 

a provision formerly found in Streets and Highways Code Section 102. 
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/ EMINENT OOMAIN CODE § 350 

staff' draft December 1971 

Subdivision (e). Takings for toll bridges and other transportation facili

ties designated by Streets and Highways Code Section 30100 are accomplished 

on behalf and in the name of the state by the Department of Public Works. 

sts. & Hwys. Code § 30400. The governing body for the Department of Public 

Works in such takings is the California Toll Bridge Authority. Sts.' Hwys. 

Code § 30400. See also former Section 30404. 

Subdivieion (f). Takings for state water and dam purposes and f'or the 

Central Valley Project are accomplished on behalf and in the name of the state 

by the Department of Water Resources. Water Code §§ 250 and 11575. The 

governing body of the Department of Water Resources is the California Water 

Commission. This supersedes. provisions formerly found in Sections 250 and 

11581 of the Water Code that required a declaration of necessity by the 

Director of' Water Resources with the concurrence of the Water Commission. 

Subdivision (g). The Regents of the University of California, while 

comparabJ.e to an agency of the state, is a separate corporation aQm1n1steri.llg 

the public trust known as the University of California. The Regents is 

authorized to condemn property for the university in its own name and is, 

therefore,the governing body of the university for purposes of Section 351. 

See Cal. Const., Art. lX, § 9 and Educ. Code § 23151. Cf. Educ. Code §§ 23201 

and 23204. 
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§ 351. Resolution of necessity required 

EMINENT DOMAIN CODE § 351 

Tentatively approved May 1971 
Revised April 1971 
Staff renumbering aDd rev1s1on 

December 1971 

351. A public entity may not commence an eminent domain proceed-

ing until its governing body has adopted a resolution of necessity 

that meets the requirements of this chapter. 

Comment. Before a public entity begins condemnation proceedings, its 

governing body must adopt a resolution of necessity that meets the require-

ments of Sections 352 and 353. If the public entity fails to adqpt such a 

resolution, or adopts a defective resolution, it may not condemn property. 

See California Condemnation Practice § 8.44 (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 1960); 

California Condemnation Law § 3.20 (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar, 1971 draft). 

Section 351 generalizes the provision, previously applicable to same 

but not all public entities, that a resolution of necessity is a condition 

precedent to condemnation. Compare , ~, former Code Clv. Proc. § 1241 ( 2) 

(resolution not required) ~ former Water Code § 8594 and former Gavt. Code 

§ 15855 (resolution required). 
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§ 352. Contents of resolution 

EMINENT DOMAIN CODE § 352 

Tentatively approved May 1970 
Revised June 1970 
Revised April 1971 
Staff renumbering and revision 

December 1971 

352. The resolution of necessity shall contain all of the following: 

(a) A general description of the proposed project with a reference 

to the specific statute or statutes authorizing the public entity to 

acquire property for such project. 

(b) A description of the property to be acquired for the proposed 

project and its use in the proposed project. 

(c) A declaration that the governing body of the public entity 

has found and determined each of the following: 

(1) The public interest and necessity require the proposed project. 

(2) The proposed project is planned or located in the manner that 

vill be most compatible vith the greatest public good and the least 

private injury. 

(3) The property described in the resolution is necessary for the 

proposed project. 

Comment. Section 352 prescribes the contents of the resolution of 

necessity by a public entity. The resolution is an administrative deter-

mination that the statutory prerequisites for taking particular property 

have been met. Section 352 supersedes various provisions that required a 

resolution of necessity by different public entities. 
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EMINENT DOMAIN CODE § 352 

Tentatively approved May 1970 
Revised June 1970 
Revised April 1971 
staff renumbering and revision 

December 1971 

Subdivision (a). The resolution of necessity must contain a general 

description of the proposed project. A statement, for example, that the 

project is an "elementary school and grounds" or "right of way for a free-

way" would satisfy this requirement. 

The resolution also must make reference to the specific statute or stat-

utes authorizing the exercise of the power of eminent domain for the project. 

Only persons authorized by statute to condemn for a particular public use can 

condemn for that use. Section 301. Such authorizing statutes may be of 

several types. The state, the University of California, cities, counties, 

and school districts, for example, may condemn any property necessary to 

carry out any of their powers or functions. See,~, Educ. Code §§ 1047 

(school districts), 23151 (Regents of the University of California)j Govt. 

Code §§ 15853 (Public Works Board), 25350.5 (counties), 37350.5 (cities). 

Many special districts have similar broad authority, but some may condemn 

only for limited or special purposes. Additionally, if the condemnor is 

acquiring property under authority of certain general public uses, it must 

specify that authority. ~,Sections 401 (future use), 411 and 412 (sub

stitute), 421 (excess), 450 (compatible use). The purpose of this sub-

division is to enable a defendant better to determine whether the taking of 

his property is authorized. 
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EMINENT IlOMAIN CODE § 352 

-Tentatively approved May 1970 
Revised JUEIIiJ 1970 
Revised AprU 1971 
Stat't' renumbering and revision 

December 1971 

Subdivision (b). The resolution of necessity must contain a description 

of the property, right, or interest to be taken. See Section 101 ("property" 

defined). The description must be suffiCiently precise to enable the owner 

to determine the physical extent and the interests sought. The resolution 

must also indicate in what way the property will be used for the proposed 

project. 

Subdivision {c}. The resolution of necessity must contain a declaration 

that the governing body of the public entity has t'ound and. determined the 

existence of each of the three elements of public necessity required by Sec-

tion 302 to be established for a taking. See Section 302 and Comment thereto. 

This provision is modeled after similar provisions formerly applicable to 

various condemnors. See,~, Code Civ. Proc. § 124l(2}, Water Code § 8595, 

Sts. & Hw'ys. Code § 25052. 
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§ 353. Adoption of resolution 

EMINENT I.uMAIN CODE § 353 

Tentatively approved May 1970 
Revised April 1971 
Staff renumbering and revision 

December 1971 

353. Except as otherwise provided by statute, the resolution 

must be adopted by a vote of a majority of members of the governing 

body of the public entity. 

COIJI!Ient. Section 353 states the general rule that, to be valid, the 

resolution ot necessity must be adopted by a majority of all of the members 

ot the governing body of the entity, not merely a majority of those present 

at the tilne of adoption. In the past, it was not clear whether a majority 

of those present could authorize condemnation. Cf. 52 Ops. Cal. Atty. Gen. 

56 (l969)(majority ot those present needed for city ordinance). 

Section 353 continues the majority vote requirement for takings by 

the state. See, e.g., tormer Govt. Code § 15855 and sts. & Hwys. Code § 102. 

Section 353 also continues the majority vote requirement formerly applicable 

to most takings by local public entities under numerous specific provisions 

superseded by Section 353. Section 353 supersedes the provision of former 

Code of Civil Procedure Section 1241(2) that made the resolutions of certain local 

public entities conclusive on necessity if the resolution was adopted by a 

two-thirds vote. 

The introductory proviso ot Section 353 recognizes that differing vote 

requirements may be imposed by special statute. See,~, Mue. Code 

§ 23151 (two-thirds vote required for taking by Regents of the University 

of California). 
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§ 354. Effect of resolution 

EMINENT D:~IN CODE § 354 

Tentatively approved May 1970 
Revised April 1971 
Staff renumbering and revision 

December 1971 

354. (a) Except as otherwise provided by statute, a resolution 

of necessity adopted by the governing body of the public entity con-

clusively establishes the matters referred to in Sections 302 and 303. 

(b) If the taking is by a local public entity and the property 

described in the resolution is not located entirely within the bound-

aries of the local public entity, the resolution of necessity creates 

a presumption that the matters referred to in Sections 302 and 303 are 

true. This presumption is a presumption affecting the burden of pro-

ducing evidence. 

{c} For the purposes of subdivision (b), a taking by the State 

Reclamation Board for the Sacramento and San Joaquin Drainage District 

is not a taking by a local public entity. 

COIIIIIent. Section 354 provides a uniform rule governing the effect to 

be given to a resolution of necessity. It continues the conclusive effect 

given to the resolution in state takings. See, e.g., former Gart. Code § 15655. 

It supersedes numerous sections of various codes that afforded disparate 

treatment of the resolution of necessity of various types of local public 

entities and generalizes the conclusive effect given the resolution of certain 

local public entities by former Code of Civil Procedure Section 1241(2). 
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EMINENT DGi<!AIN CODE § 354 

Tentatively approved Miy 1970 
Revised April 1971 
Staff' renumbering and revision 

December 1971 

SUbdivision (a). Under Section 354, a valid resolution of necessity 

conclusively establishes the matters of public necessity specified in Sections 302 

and 303 and· required by Section 352 to be stated in the resolution as found 

and determined by the entity (1) in all takings by local public entities 

where the property taken is entirely wi thin the boundaries of the condemning 

entity and (2) in all takings by state entities, regardless of the location 

of the property taken. Giving the resolution this conclusive effect tas been 

upheld against an assertion that the failure to give the property owner 

notice and a hearing on necessity and proper location before the condemnor, 

or a hearing on necessity and proper location in the condemoation proceeding, 

makes the condemnation an unconstitutional taking without due process of law. 

Rindge Co. v. County of lIJs Angeles, 262 U.S. 700 (1923), aff' g County of 

lIJs Angeles v. Rindge Co., 53 CaL App. 166, 200 P. ?:7 (1921); City of oakland 

v. Parker, 70 Cal. App. 295, 233 P. 68 (1924). 

A valid resolution precludes judicial review of the matters specified in 

Sections 302 and 303 even where it is alleged such matters were determined 

by "fraud, bad faith, or abuse of discretion." See People v. Chevalier, 52 

CaL2d 299, 340 P.2d 598 (1959). However, the resolution is conclusive only 

on the matters specified in Sections 302 and 303; it does not affect in any 

way the right of a condemnee to challenge a taking on the ground that the 

project is not an authorized public use or on the ground that the condemnor 
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EMINENT IlCJ.4AIN CODE § 354 

Tentatively approved May 1970 
Revised April 1971 
Staff renumbering and revision 

December 1971 

does not intend to put the property to its declared public purpose. See 

Sections 301 and 2102. Nor does the conclusive presumption granted the resa-

lution on matters of necessity affect the right of a condemnee to contest 

the right to take his property on specific statutory grounds provided in the 

Eminent Domain Code. See Sections 401 (future use), 412 and 413 (substitute), 

421 (excess), and Chapter 8 (commencing with Section 450)·of Division 4 

(compatible and more necessary use). Likewise, the condemnor must demonstrate 

its compliance with any other requirements and regulations governing the 

institution of public projects. £!!. Comment to Section 302. 

The initial proviso of Section 354 recognizes that there may be exceptions 

to the uniform conclusive effect given the resolution of necessity. One 

important exception is in subdivision (b)(extraterritorial acquisitions by 

local public entity). Another exception is in Government Code Section 6953 

(city or county acquisitions for open space). 

Subdivision (b). Subdivision (b) provides that a resolution of necessity 

of a local public entity creates a presumption affecting the burden of produc-

ing evidence with re~rd to the public necessity if the resolution is not 

entirely within 1;11e boundaries of the local public entity. See Md. Code 

§ 604. 
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EMINENT DOMA IN CODE § 354 

Tentatively approved May 1970 
Revised April 1971 
Staff renumbering and revision 

December 1971 

Subdivision (b) continues the portion of former Code of Civil Procedure 

Section 1241(2) that denied conclusive effect of a resolution to property 

lying outside the territorial limits of certain local public entities. Under 

that provision, necessity and proper location were Justiciable questions in 

the condemnation proceeding. See City of Hawthorne v. Peebles, 166 Cal. 

App.2d 758, 333 P.2d 442 (1959); City of Carlsbad v. Wight, 221 Cal. App.2d 

756, 34 Cal. Rptr. 820 (1963); City of Los Angeles v. Keck, 14 Cal. App.3d 

920, Cal. Rptr. (1971). Subdivision (b) extends this limitation of 

the resolution of necessity to all local public entities condemning property 

outside their territorial Jurisdiction. 

Subdivision (c). The limitation contained in subdivision (b) is not 

applicable to acquisitions for the Sacramento and San Joaquin Drainage District. 

Acquisitions for this local public entity are undertaken by the State Recla-

mation Board. See water Code § 8590 and Eminent Domain Code § 350 and Com-

ment thereto. The conclusive effect given resolutions of the board by former 

Water Code Section 8595 is continued under subdivisons (a) and (c). 
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Memorandum 71-88 
EXHIBIT II 

GOVERNMENT CODE § 15853 

Staff draft December 1971 

PROPERTY AC'JJISITI~ LAW 

(Govt. Code §§ 15853, 15854, 15855, '15856, 15858, 15859) 

Government Code § 15853 (amended) 

Sec. Section 15853 of' the $overnment Code is amended to read: 

15853. ill The board Baali is $uthorized to select and acquire, 

in the name of and on behalf of the ~ate, with the consent of the state 
, 

agency concerned, B~i~a&le-8Ba-aaetwa,e the fee or any lesser right or 

interest in any real property necess~ for eYea-,~eBea-ae-~-&e 

eJSei~iea-iR-~Ae-legiBla~ieR-makiB8-~ae-availa&le-'8P-B~a-aet~Bi~iea 

any state purpose or function • 

N Where moneys are apptopr1st"d by the budget act for any fiscal 

year or by any other act for the acquisition of land or other real 
, 

property, either (1) subject to the pli'ovisions of the Property Acquisition 

Law 1 or (2) for any state agency for Iwhom property is acquired by the 

board, such moneys and acquisitions shall be subject to the provisions 

of this part and aaia such moneys shall be expended in accordance 

aepewi~a1 with the provisions of this ,part, notwithstanding any other 
, 

provisions of law. 
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GOVERNMENT CODE § 15853 

Staff draf1; December 1971 

\ 

hl The board may acquire furnishings which the owner thereof 

agrees to sell and which are contained within improvements acquired 

by the board. Cost of acquisition of such furnishings shall be charged 

to the appropriation available for acqUisition of the real property. 

Comment. Government Code Section 15853 is amended to make clear that 

the Public W~ks Board may acquire property for any public-use by the state. 

The choice of property is subject to the aPFovsl of the agency for which 

the board undertakes the acquisition. Any funds available for the acquisition . 
are disposed of pursuant to the prOVisions Of this part. With some signifi-

cant exceptions, the Public Works Board is the agency that condemns property 

needed for the use of the state. See Secti~ 15855. 

~ The extent to which a condemnor may or must acquire persoaal. 

property in an eminent domain proceeding is a matter under study by the 

Law Revision Commission. 
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GOVERNMElllT CODE § 15854 

Staff draft December 1971 

Government Code § 15854 (amended) 

Sec. Section 15854 of the ~overnment Code is amended to read: 

15854. Property shall be acquired pursuant to this part by con

demnation in the manner provided for tn ~'~la-1-te9MBeAe'ag-w'~k-ie8-

Uell-1231~-e'-Pan-3-e' the Eminent D~n Code ef-IOi.vil-Pl'eee&ve , 

and all money paid fran any appropria,\;ion made pursuant to this part 

shall be expended only in accordance ~ith a judgment in condemnation or 

with a verdict of the jury or determi~tion by the trial court fixing 

the amount of compensation to be paid. This requirement shall not 

apply to any of the following: 

(a) Any a.cquisitions from the federal government or its agencies. 

(b) Any acquisitions from the Ulil1versity of California or other 

state agencies. 

(c) The acquisitions of parcels of property, or lesser estates or 

interests therein, for less than five thoUsand dollars ($5,000), unless 

part of an area. made up of more than Qne parcel which in total would 

cost more than five thousand dollars ($5,000) which the board by resolu-

tion exempts from this re'l.uirement. 

(d) Any acquisition as to which the owner and the state have 

agreed' to the price and the State Public Works Board by unanimous vote 

determines that such price is fair and reasonable and acquisition by 

condemnation is not necessary. 
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c 

GOVERNMENT CODE § 15854 

Staf'f' draft December 1971 

(e) Any acquisition as to which the owner and the state Public 

Works Board have agreed to arbitrate the amount of the compensation to 

be paid in accordance with Chapter 3 (cOlllDencing with Section 1273.01) 

of Title 7 of Part 3 of the Code of C~vil Procedure. 
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c 

GOVERNMENT CODE § 15854.1 

Staff draft December 1971 

Government Code § 15854.1 (repealed) 

Sec. Section 15854.1 of the Government Code is repealed. 

15@54~1~--~-8ea.a-s8all-Ret-6el,et-eF-ae(~i~-a-Bite-feF 

tfte-~6e-ef-tke-BaliferBia-S~a~e-Selle~B-~Ble6s1-~ieF-~e-tfte 
I 

6eleetieB1-~ke-~~6tees-8aVe1-eY-~Bel~~i&R1-a~ei-ef-~Ae 

Comment. Section 15854.1 of the Goverqment Code is superseded by 

the more general restriction upon the authcirity of the Public Works Board 
, 

to acquire property with the consent of the agency concerned. See Section 

15853. 
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c 

GoverDlllE!nt c~.§,15855 {repealed} 

GOVERNMENT CODE § 15855 

Staff draft December 1971 

Sec. Section 15855 of the Government Code is repealed. 

1;i;'9--iefepe-eemEeBeiR8-e9Reemaa~i9B-pPgeeeeiR8s-~Ae-geapQ 

eAall-aaep~-a-peeel~~ieB-eeelap'R8-~Aa~-p~81ie-iB~epeB~-eBe-Beeees'~~ 

pe~~eB-~Ae-ae~~'Bi~'ear-eeBB~FVe~'''r-ep-eea,le~'eB-~-~Ae-~a~-sf 

~ke-, .. peveaeB'B-fep-wkiek-~Ae-peal-p'8Je~~-ep-iB'epeB~-~kepeiB-is 

pe~~'pea-aaa-~ka~-'ke-peal-ppepe~~-"-iB~P9B~-~aepeiB-aeBePi8ea-iB 

'Ae-peBel~~i9R-'B-ReeeBBapy-f9P-~ke-~.eve"B'9 

~e-P9sel~i8R-ef-~Ae-8eape-8ka~-8e-eeB81~8ive-ev"eBee. 

fa}--Qf-~Ae-p~81ie-Beee8&i~~-ef-'ke-ppepe8ea-p~81i8-~peveE8B~9 

f9}--~~-~ae-peal-ppepe~y-ep-ia~epeB~-~R8peiB-'8-Beee88apy-f9P 

~Ae-~Pev81i18B~ .. 

fe}--~Ba~-~Ae-iBppeve"B~-ie-pl~e'-ep-le8a~8R-iR-a-aaRR8P-wRiea 

will-88-8a.,a~i~8-wi~a-tae-8P9a~ee~-.~81'8-8eea-aaa-tae-leaB~-pp'va~e 

iB3~" 

Carmnent. Section 15855 is superseded by the more general provisions of 

Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 350) of Division 4 of the Eminent Domain 

Code, relating to resolutions of necessity. 
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c 

GoverIllllent Code § 15855 (a dded ) 

OOVERNMENT CODE § 15855 

Staff draft December 1971 

Sec. Section 15855 is added to the Government Code, to read: 

15855. (a) Notwithstanding any Other provision of law, except 

as provided in subdivision (b), the S~te Public Works Board is the 

only state agency that my exercise th, power of eminent domain to 

acquire property needed by any state agency for any state purpose or 

function. 

(b) Subdivision (a) does not affect or limit the right of the 

Department of Public Works, Department of water Resources, state 

Reclamation Board, or the Regents of tl:ie University of California to 

exercise the power of eminent dOJmin. 

Comment. Government Code Section 15855 is added to mke clear that, 

subject to some significant exceptions, the Public Works Board is the agency 

that condemns property needed for state purpbses. The exceptions are speci

fied in subdivision (b): 

(1) The Dc;:artmcnt of Public Works. See sts. &'Hwys. Code §§ 102 

(state highway) snd 30100 (toll bridges). 

(2) 'Ihe Department of water Resources. See water Code §§ 250 and 11575 

(state dam and water projects). 
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c 

c 

c 

GOVERNMENT CODE § 15855 

staff' draft December 1971 

(3) The State Reclamation Board. See water Code § 8590 (Reclamation 

Board condemns for Sacramento and San Joaq1.).in Drainage District). 

(4) The Regents of the University of California. See Educ. Code 

§ 23151 (University of California). 

Section 15855 supersedes former provi~ions of numerous codes that 

granted various agencies of the state independent condemnation authOrity. 

E.g., provisions formerly found in Fish & Qlime Code § 1348 (Department of 

Fish and Game), Govt. Code §§ 14661-14662 (Director of General Services), 

Govt. Code § 54093 (Department of Parks and Recreation), Mil. & Vets. Code 

§ 437 (Adjutant General), Pub. Res. Code §5006 (Department of Parks and 

Recreation), and Pub. Res. Code § 6808 (State lands Commission). 
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c 

c 

c 

Qa!,ernment Code § 15856 (repealed) 

GO'lERNMENT CODE § 15856 

staff draft December 1971 

Sec. Section 15856 of the Oovernment Code is repealed. 

1,S,e.--IR-~-aeR.eaR8~ieR-ppea'.aiRs-&peY8k~-f.p-~ke-aa'~B~~~8R 

9f-P9al-pF.pe~y-pwpsWQR~-~.-~ais-pap~~-~"-Qsa-f9P-wa~ak-~ke-,P8peF&y 

is-SQ&&eMR8.-skall-&9-QaaaaQ-a-PQ&li8tQ8.-.8Pa-R9ae8sapY-~aaa-aRY-a~k.p 

PQ&li8-Qse-'.-waiek-~8e-ppepaP.y-~s-a,v.~.i-a~-'ke-""-~"-a8~'8R-'8 

COIIIIQeJlt. Government Code Section 158$6 is superseded by the more general 

provisions of Article 2 (commencing with Section 460) of Chapter 8 of Division 

4 of the Eminent Domain Code, relating to ~ondemnation for more necessary 

public use. Section 463 of the Eminent Jla!Iain Code provides that use by the 

state is more necessary than use by any otJiler person. See Section 463 and 

Comment thereto. 



c 

c 

c 

GOVERNMENT CODE § 15858 

Staff draft December 1911 

Government Code § 15858 (repealed) 

Sec. Section 15858 of the ~overnment Code is repealed. 

l,a,e.--WR.R.v.p-,.epe~y-wAiea-'8-Q8¥~aQ-~.-•• -8elQ-~8P~e8Be 

~8e.-,~81i.-V8.-I •• -V8i.R-~aa-'8W8.-'f-.. taa.~-Qema'.-aay-ge-eKe • • leet 

i8-~ak •• -fe.-~a~.-p~8.e-pvpRvaR~-.e-~.'a-p~,-wiwk-'ka-eaR8 ••• -af 

'k.-p8.R"-8P-asa.ay-'.-.kaP8a-8f-BVB~-e'8e.-~.14B-~a.,-'ka-.&aPi-aay 

.eRQe.R-e.a..-.aal-.. .,.~y-aaQ-aK.kaisa-'~-wl'k-8V.R-~".-pe .... -e. 

88 •• ay-fe.-~"-P8al-p.ep •• 'Y-~A-&e-wak8R-f"-B'awa-PVPP88a8.--~8f •• 

ef-.ae-... p ... y-s.-aetviP •• -akall-ee-,. .. -i.-ae ...... ae-w'.k-'ke 

8"pvla" .. -•• ' ••• a-ta'e-'VP8V&Rw ••• _~a'i8R-l,e§~. 

Comment. Government Code Section 158~ is superseded by the more general 

provisions of Eminent DOOJain Code Sections :410-412, relating to condemnation 

of property for substitute purposes. See especially Section 411 and COIIIIIent 

thereto. 
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c 

c 

., , , ' , .. 

GOVERNMENT CODE § 15859 

Staff draft December 1971 

, 

Government Code § ~15859 (repealed) 

Sec. Section 15859 of the Government Code is repealed. 

1;i;9~--iae-\8ap.-aay-aBaaieR-8Rf-e8Bie.aa"8B-JPeeee.!Bg~--Meik!Bg 

iR-,a'8-f6P'-~ea88-'ke-.ime-epeei"~8-iB-See"eR-le;;a-e'-'ke-~eie-e' 

S'v'1-ppeee8~e-f"-'&e-a.8B8eaaea'-eF-8eR8eEBa"8B-ppee".iR88~ 

Comment. Government Code Section 158~9 is superseded by the more general 

provisions of Eminent Domain Code Section 2500, relating to the right to 

abandon an eminent domain proceeding and specifying t1JDe limits thereon. 
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Memorandum 71-88 

EXHIBIT III 

EDUCATION CODE § 23151 

Tentatively approved March 1970 
Revised April 1970 
Revised June 1970 
Staff revision December 1971 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 

Education Code § 23151 (amended) 

Sec. Section 23151 of the Education Code is amended to read: 

23151. The Regents of the University of California may condemn 

necessary to carry out any of the powers or functions of the University 

Fe±at~Bg-te-emiReRt-~eae~R. The Regents of the University of Cali-

fomia shall not commence any such proceeding in eminent domain unless 

it first adopts a-Fese±Mt~eB by a two-thirds vote ~ee±aF~Bg-tBat-tRe 

BeeessaFy-feF-tae-~Me±~e-!m~FevemeRt a resolution that meets the require-

ments of Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 350) of Division 4 of the 

Eminent Domain Code . 

Comment. Section 23151 is amended to make clear that the condemnation 

authority of the Regents of the University of California is broad enough· to 

acquire any property or right or interest in property necessary to carry out 
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EDUCATION ~ODE § 23151 

Tentatively approved March 1970 
Revised ilpril 1970 
Revised June 1970 
Staff revision December 1971 

the functions of the University of California even though the property is 

to be acquired for a project that does not clearly fall within the former 

language "public buildings and grounds of the University of California." 

Before the Regents may commence an eminent domain proceeding, it must 

adopt by a two-thirds vote a resolution of necessity that satisfies the 

requirements of Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 350) of Division 4 of 

the Eminent Domain Code. 
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Education Code § 23152 (repealed) 

EDUCATION CODE § 23152 

staff draft December 1971 

Sec. Section 23152 of the Education Code is repealed. 

231,2,--~fte-re6el~t~eB-e~-tfte-RegeBts-e~-tae-BB!vers~ty-e~-sal~-

ferB!a-sftal!-Be-eeBe!~6~ve-ev~aeBeet 

fa~-ef-tae-~~B!~e-Reee66~ty-e~-6~eft-~Fe~e6ea-~~B!!e-~FevemeRt, 

fB~--~ftat-8~eft-~Fe~~ty-eF-~RteFe6t-taeFe~B-!6-Reee66aFY-tfte~efer. 

fe1--~ftat-8~ea-~Fe~e6ea-~~Bl!e-~m~~vemeRt-!8-~laBBea-eF-!eeatea 

!B-a-maBReF-Wft!eft-w!!!-Be-me6t-ee~t!B!e-w!ta-tfte-greate6t-~~B!!e-geea 

afta-tfte-!ea6t-~r!vate-!B~~FY' 

Comment. Section 23152 of the Education Code, specifying the effect 

given to the resolution of necessity of the Regents of the University of 

California, is superseded by Section 354 of the Eminent Domain Code. 
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STATE COLLEGE SYSTEM 

Education Code § 24503 (amended) 

EDUCATION CODE § 24503 

Staff draft December 1971 

Sec. Section 24503 of the Education Code is amended to read: 

24503. The board, for the purposes of this article (commencing 

with Section 24501), has power and is hereby authorized, in addition 

to and amplification of all other powers conferred upon said board by 

the Constitution of the State of California or by any statute of the 

State of California: 

(a) To acquire subject to the Property Acquisition Law, Part 11 

(commencing with Section 15850) of Division 3 of Title 2 of the Govern

ment Code, by grant, purchase, gift, devise, ~ lease, 6F-9y-~ke-eKe~-

8is8-ef-~ke-~igk~-ef-emiHeR~-a€maiR; and to hold and use any real or 

personal property necessary or convenient or useful for the carrying 

on of any of its powers pursuant to the provisions of this article 

(commencing with Section 24501). 

(b) To construct, operate and control any project. 

(c) To fix rates, rents or other charges for the use of any 

project acquired, constructed, equipped, furnished, operated or main

tained by the board, or for services rendered in connection therewith, 

and to alter, change or modify the same at its pleasure, subject to 

any contractual obligation which may be entered into by the board with 

respect to the fixing of such rates, rents or charges. 

(d) ~ enter into covenants to increase rates or charges from time 

to time as may be necessary pursuant to any such contract or agreement 

with the holders of any bonds of the board. 
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EDUCATJ0N CODE § 24503 

Staff draft December 1971 

(e) At any time and from time to time, with the approval of the 

State Board of Control, to issue revenue bonds in order to raise funds 

for the purpose of establishing any project or of acquiring lands for 

any project, or of acquiring, constructing, improving, equipping or 

furnishing any project, or of refinancing any project, including pay

ment of principal and interest on revenue bond anticipation notes, or 

for any combination of such purposes, which bonds may be secured as 

hereinafter provided. 

(f) At any time and from time to time, with the approval of the 

state Board of Control, to issue revenue bond anticipation notes pur

suant to Section 24503.1. 

tgj-~e-eKeFei8e;-8~BBeet-te-tke-PF~eFty-Ae~~isitieR-baw;-PaFt-ii 

teemmeReiRg-witk-SeetieR-iSg,Qj-e~-Bi¥i8ieR-3-e€-~~tie-2-e~-tke-Se¥eFR

BeRt-eeBe;-tke--Figkt-e~-eBiReRt-B~aiR-feF-tke-eeRBeBRatieR-e€-~Fi¥~te 

~Fe~eFty-eF-aRY-F~gkt-eF-iRteFest-tkeFeiR~ 

tkj 

(g) To adopt such rules and regulations as may be necessary to 

enable the board to exercise the powers and to perform the duties con

ferred or imposed upon the board by this article (commencing with Sec

tion 24501). 

tit 
(h) Nothing contained in this section or elsewhere in this article 

shall be construed directly or by implication to be in anywise in dero

gation of or in limitation of powers conferred upon or existing in the 

board by virtue of provisions of the Constitution or statutes of this state. 
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EDUCATION CODE § 24503 

Staff draft December 1971 

Comment. Section 24503 of the Education Code is amended to make clear 

that the Trustees of the State Colleges do not have any independent condem

nation authority. The State Public Works Board may condemn property for 

state college purposes with the consent of the trustees. Govt. Code 

-6-



FISH & GA~"" CODE § 1348 

Staff draft December 1971 

DEPARTMENT OF FISH AND GAME 

Fish & Game Code § 1348 (amended) 

Sec. Section 1348 of the Fish and Game Code is amended 

to read: 

1348. The board shall a~taeF~Ee approve the acquisition of 

such lands, rights in land, water, or water rights as may be neces

sary to carry out the purposes of this chapter. Wae-Bea~-may 

a~taeFiEe-s~ea-ae~~~sit~eH-By-tae-ae~~aeHt,-B~t-tae-ae~FtmeHt 

sBall-Het-ae~~!Fe-aHy-ef-stiea-~Fe~eFtY-By-eaiHeHt-aeaa~s-~~eeeea

!Hgs-exee~t-s~ea-~Fe~eFty-aS-HaY-Be-BeeeSsa~-te-~~ev!ae-aeeeSS-Feaas 

eF-F~gHts-ef-way-te-aFeas-te-ee-~sea-feF-fisBiBg-tBe-eea6tal-wateFs 

ef-tae-~deif!e-geeaB;-aBa-tBeH-eHly-!f-tBe-Bea~-ef-s~~eFViseFs-ef 

tae-affeetea-ee~Bty-aas-agFeea-By-~esel~tieH-te-s~eB-~Feeeeaisgs-feF 

eaeB-~~eel-ef-laH4-aH4-Ba6-~FtaeF-agFeea-BY-Fe6el~t!eH-te-maiHtaiH 

tBe-F9aa-eF-~igBt-ef-way.--~e-eea~-may-a~tae~ise-s~ea-ae~a~6itieB 

Any such acquisition shall be made by the State Public Works Board , 

wkieB-~s-aeFeBy-e~eweFea-te-effeet-s~ea-ae~aisitieH5-~~Fs~aHt subject 

to the Property Acquisition Aet Law, Part 11 (commencing with Section 

15850) of Division 3 of Title 2 of the Government Code. 
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FIsH & GAME conE § 1348 

Staff draft December 1971 

Comment. Section 1348 of the Fish and Game Code is alCeooed to- delete 

the acquisition authority of the Department of Fish and Game and to require 

that the property acquisitions approved by the Wildlife Conservation Board 

be accomplished only through the Public Works Board, subject to the provi

sions of the Property Acquisition Law. See Gov-t. Code § 15850 et seq. 

Such acquisition may be by eminent domain. Govt. Code § 15854. 
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GOVERNMENT CODE § 14661 

Staff draft December 1971 

DIRECTOR OF GENERAL SERVICES 

Government Code § 14661 (repealed) 

Sec. Section 14661 of the Government Code is repealed. 

l~~lT--~Re-a~pee~ep-ma~-~Bs~~tHte-aRa-aa~Bta~B-~B-tRe-Rame-eg 

tRe-sta~e-eeBaemBat~eB-~FeeeeaiBgs-gep-tRe-ae~H~p~Bg-eg-aa~-laBa 

aH~Rep~Bea-Q~-law-te-ge-eeta~Bea-gep-aa~-8tate-ageBe~;-e*ee~t-laaa-te 

eQ-a8~Hipea-e~-tRe-~e~aptmeBt-eg-PHel~@-Wepks-geP-RigRWa~-~HPFeses;-~g 

Be-e~Rep-state-ageBe~-is-speeig~eall~-aHtBep~gea-eBa-aiFeetea-te 

~BstitHte-8Hek-~peeeeaiBg6T 

Comment. Section 14661 of the Government Code is obsolete because 

condemnation of real property for state agencies is to be accomplished by 

the Public Works Board under the Property Acquisition Law (Section 15850 

et seq.) with the exception of condemnations by those agencies that have 

been specifically authorized to condemn property under independent statutory 

grants. Three agencies of the state, other than the Public Works Board, that 

may condemn property are the Department of Public Works (Sts. & Hwys. 

Code §§ 102 and 30400), the Department of Water Resources (Water Code 

§§ 250 and 11575), the Regents of the University of California (Educ. Code 

§ 23151), and the State Reclamation Board--Sacramento and San Joaquin Drain

age District ('vater Code § 8593). 
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GOVERNMENT CODE § 14662 

Staff draft December 1971 

DIRECTOR OF GENERAL SERVICES 

Government Code § 14662 (amended) 

Sec. Section 14662 of the Government Code is amended to read: 

14662. The Director of General Services may acquire y-sy-eeBsemsa

~feB-eF-e~BeF-aeaBs; any easements or rights-of-way which he determines 

to be necessary for the proper utilization of real property owned or 

being acquired by the state. 

This section does not apply to land, easements, or rights-of-way 

to be acquired by the Department of Public Works. 

Comment. Government Code Section 14662 is amended to make clear that 

the Director of General Services has no independent condemnation authority. 

All acquisitions by eminent domain for the state are accomplished by the 

Public Works Board with limited exceptions. See Govt. Code §§ 15853-15855. 

The authority of the Public Works Board to condemn any right or interest in 

property, including easements and rights of way, necessary for the proper 

utilization of real property owned or being acquired by the state is expressed 

in Eminent Domain Code Section 304 (right to acquire property for related 

and protective purposes). 
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GOVERNM.EN.r CODE § 54093 

Staff draft December 1971 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION 

Government Code § 54093 (amended) 

Sec. Section 54093 of the Government Code is amended to read: 

54093. The Department of Parks and Recreation, on behalf of the 

State, may acquire by appropriate means 7-!BelHa!Bg-ey-p!ght-e~-e~!BeBt 

ae~a!B; easements in property owned, operated or controlled by any city, 

county or other local agency in order to provide free public access to 

any public beach. However, any such easement shall terminate if the 

property is developed by the city, county or other public agency in a 

manner which would not be compatible with the use of such easement for 

access purposes and if the city, county or other public agency refunds 

to the State the amount of money the State paid for such easement. 

Comment. Government Code Section 54093 is amended to make clear that 

the Department of Parks and Recreation has no independent condemnation 

authority. Any condemnation of property is to be accomplished by the Public 

Works Board. See Govt. Code §§ 15853-15855. The state's right to condemn 

property owned by local public entities is expressed more generally in Chap

ter 8 (commencing with Section 450) of Division 4 of the Eminent Domain Code 

(acquisition of property appropriated to public use). 
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MILITARY & VEl'ERANS CODE § 437. 

Staff draft December 1971 

ADJ1JTANT GENERAL 

Military & Veterans Code § 437 (amended) 

Sec. Section 437 of the Military and Veterans Code is amended 

to read: 

437. YBae~-~he-~~evfsieBs-ef-~he-Geae-ef-g~vil-PFeeea~e-~ela~fBg 

~e-e~~BeB~-aesa~;-tae The Adjutant General, in the name of the people 

of the State of California, with the approval of the Department of 

General Services, may eeBaesa acquire any property necessary for 

armory purposes. A~~e~~es-ape-he~eey-aeela~ea-~e-ee-~~el~e-~8eBT 

Comment. Military and Veterans Code Section 437 is amended to make clear 

that the Adjutant General does not have the power of eminent domain. Condemna

tions for state purposes are made by the Public 1.forks Board. See Govt. Code 

§§ 15853-15855. 

The last sentence of Section 437, declaring armories a public use, is 

deleted as unnecessary. See Eminent Domain Code § 300. 
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Military & Veterans Code § 438 (repealed) 

MILITARY & VETERANS CODE § 438 

staff draft December 1971 

Sec. Section 438 of the Military and Veterans Code is repealed. 

43gT--ppiep-~e-t~e-ee~eBQ9Ees~-sg-e9BeeEBati9s-~F9geeeisgSy-tRe 

Aea~tast-gesepal-sBall-eeelaFe-iB-wpitiag-t~at-tBa-F~elie-isteFest-aBe 

Beeessity-pe~~iFe-t~e-F~eRase-eF-ae~~isitieB-eg-t~e-FFeFeFty-ey-t~e 

stateT--YFeB-giliBg-witR-tBa-~eFaFtEeBt-eg-QeBeFal-S9F¥~es6r-6~e~ 

eeelaFatieB-s~all-ee-FFiEe-gaeis-evieeBee-ta+-eg-tRe-F~8lie-seesssity 

geF-tRe-ae~~isiti8B-9g-s~e~-ppeFeptYT-te+-t~at-s~eR-FPsFepty-is-ssees

BaFy-tRepegeF7-ase-tet-t~at-sHeH-FF9pepty-is-FlasRee-9P-leeatee-iB-tse 

EaBBep-w~ie~-will-ee-E9st-eeEpatiele-witR-tRe-gFeatest-g9ge-aBe-tae 

~8a8~-~F~va~8-~Ba~y~ 

Comment. Military and Veterans Code Section 438 is superseded by the 

more general provision of Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 350) of Division 4 

of the Eminent Domain Code, relating to resolutions of necessity. 
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PUBUC RESOURCES CODE § 5006 

Staff draft December 1971 

DEPARl'MEh'T OF PARKS AND RECREATION 

Public Resources Code § 5006 (amended) 

Sec. Section 5006 of the Public Resources Code is amended 

to read: 

5006. The department, with the consent of the Department of Finance, 

may acquire BY-F~FeBa6e-eF-By-eeBaemHatieB-FFeeeea~Bg6-BFe~gBt-~B-tBe 

Bame-ef-tBe-~Fe~le-ef-tBe-State-ef-Bal~feFB~B title to or any interest 

in real and personal property which the department deems necessary or 

proper for the extension, improvement, or development of the state park 

system. The department shall attempt to purchase property by nogotia

tion with the owner before it the State Public Works Board may eemmeaees 

commence condemnation proceedings. 

Preeeea~Bg6-feF-tBe-eeaaemHat~eB-ef-aBY-Feal-eF-~eF6eBal-FFeF€F~Y 

eF-aBY-~BteFe6t-tBeFeiB-6Ball-Be-takeB-HBaeF-tBe-~F9V~6teB6-ef-tBe-€eae 

ef-€iv~l-PFeee~Fe-FelattBg-te-emiBeBt-aemaiBT--~e-ae~FtmeBt-6Ball-Bet 

€emmeBee-aBY-6~eB-~Fe€e€aiBgs-~less-~Be-a~Fe€teF-f~rst-i6s~es-a-aeela

F8tieB-aeelaFiBg-tBat-~~Blie-~BteFe6t-aBa-Beeess~tY-Fe~~iFe-ae~~i6~t!eB 

By-tRe-£tate-ef-tBe-~re~eFty-eF-iBteFest-tBeFe~B;-ae6eF~Bea-~B-tBe 

aeelaF8~~ea;-aaa-tBat-6~eB-ae~~i6i~ieB-i6-Be€e66aFY-aBa-FFeFeF-feF-tBe 

eKteBs~ea;-im~F9vemeBt,-eF-aeveleFmeBt-ef-tBe-state-~Fk-system. 
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PUBLIC RESOURCES CODE § 5006 

Staff draft December 1971 

Comment. Section 5006 is amended to make clear that the Department of 

Parks and Recreation has no independent condemnation authority. Acquisitions 

by eminent domain for the state are made by the Public Works Board. Govt. 

Code §§ 15853-15855. 

The requirement that the Director of Parks and Recreation declare the 

public interest, necessity, and propriety of the acquisition for the state 

park system is superseded by the more general provisions of Chapter 2 (com-

mencing with Section 350) of Division 4 of the Eminent Domain Code (resolu-

tion of necessity). 

Note: The requirement that an attempt be made to purchase property by 

negotiation prior to initiation of eminent domain proceedings is a concept 

the Commission has under consideration. ~ Govt. Code § 7267.1 (public 

entities must make reasonable effort to acquire property expeditiously by 

negotiation). 
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Public Resources Code § 5006.1 (repealed) 

PUBLIC RESOURCES CODE § 5006.1 

Staff draft December 1971 

Sec. Section 5006.1 of the Public Resources Code is repealed. 

5QQ'~~~--~e-ae€~aFa~~eB-ef-~Be-ai~€~eF-sBall-6e-~F!ma-fa€ie-eviaeBe~i 

fa1--ef-tBe-~61i€-Beeess!ty-ef-s~eB-~FeFesea-a€~~iB!tieB~ 

fe1--~Bat-s~eB-Feal-eF-~eFseBal-FFe~Fty-eF-iBteFe6t-tBeFeiB-i£ 

Beee66BFY-~BeFef9~ 

fe1--~Bat-8~€B-~F9F96ea-ae~R~6iti9B-i6-Flaeeea-9F-!eeatea-iB-a-HaeeeF 

~BieB-wi!l-6e-me6t-e9m~tiele-witB-tBe-gFeatest-~~elie-g99a-aBa-tBe-least 

FFivate-~Brl~ri~ 

Comment. Section 5006.1 of the Public Resources Code, specifying the 

effect given a declaration of necessity of the Director of Parks and Recrea

tion, is superseded by Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 350) of Division 4 

of the Eminent Domain Code. Under these provisions, the Public Works Board 

adopts a resolution of necessity for property required by the department, and 

that resolution is given conclusive effect on the issues formerly mentioned 

in this section. See Eminent Domain Code §§ 350, 352, 354. 
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PUBLIC RESOURCES CODE § 6808 

Staff draft December 1971 

STATE LANDS COMMISSION 

Public Resources Code § 6808 (amended) 

Sec. Section 6808 of the Public Resources Code is amended 

to read: 

6808. The commission, if it deems such action for the best 

interests of the State, may €SaaeER, acquire 1 and possess in the 

name of the State any right of way or easement, including surface 

rights, for any operation authorized or contemplated under this 

chapter, that may be necessary for the development and production of 

oil and gas from State-owned land and for their removal, transporta

tion, storage, and sale. ~e-eew~~ss~ea-sa~1-fe~-s~ea-~~~sseB1-~B 

~ae-Rame-sf-tae-FeeF±e-ef-tae-£tate,-fBstft~te-eeBaemBatfsH-~~eeeea~BgB 

~~s~aBt-te-SeetfeB-±4-ef-A~t~ele-±-ef-tae-8eBst~t~t~eB-aaa-tae-8eae-sf 

8~vf±-PFseea~~e-~elat~Bg-t9-em!BeBt-aema~B~--TRe-ae~~~sit~eB-ef-s~ea 

fBte~ests-~s-ae~ee~-aee±a~ea-a-~s!ie-~Be~ 

PFieF-~e-tBe-iBstftatfeR-e~-5~ea-eaHaesHati9B-~~e€eea~BgBy-tHe 

ee~~Bs!ea-sBall-aaept-a-~ese±~tieB-aee!a~!Bg-tBat-tae-plis!!e-fBte~est 

aRa-BeeesBity-~e~~iFe-tBe-a€~~~sit~eB-ef-s~ea-~B;e~est-iB-±aaes-fe% 

tBe-~~9se-e~-peFfeFmaB€e-ef-~Be-aHtfe6-vestea-i3-tae-e8ffia~SB!eB-e~ 

~a!s-eBa~teF-aaa-~Ba~-~ke-~atepest-fR-~Be-±aRas-aeseF~eea-iR-tae-?eee

!lit!eB-!s-Be€eB6a~-tBe~efe~.--~e-~ess!li~~eB-6aa±l-ee-eeHel~s!ve 

ev!aeBee~ 
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PUBLIC RESOURCES CODE § 6808 

Staff draft December 1971 

ta~--e~-tRe-~e±!e-aeee6sity-e~-saea-~Fepesea-~ae±!e-ase. 

te~--~at-saeR-~FeFeFty-~S-Beee6SaFY-taeFe~eF. 

fe~--~Rat-saea-~F9~eSea-Fae±~e-ase-is-F±aaaea-eF-±eeatea-!a-tae 

Eaaae?-wa!ea-~s-mest-ees~t~e±e-w~tR-tRe-gFeatest-Fae±~e-geea-aaa-tke 

±east-F?~vate-!a~aFY' 

Comment. Section 6808 of the Public Resources Code is amended to make 

clear that the State Lands Commission may not condemn property. Acquisitions 

of property by eminent domain are to be accomplished under the Property Acqui

sition Law by the Public Works Board. See Govt. Code §§ 15853-15855. 

The provision of Section 6808 declaring acquisitions under authority of 

this section a public use is deleted as unnecessary. See Eminent Domain 

Code § 300. 

The requirement of a resolution of necessity and the specification of its 

effect is superseded by the more general provisions of Chapter 2 (commencing 

with Section 350) of Division 4 of the Eminent Domain Code, relating to 

resolutions of necessity. Under those provisions, the resolution 1s rendered 

by the Public Works Board and is given conclusive effect on the matters formerly 

referred to in Section 6808. See Eminent Domain Code §§ 350, 352, 354. 
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PUBLIC UTI~TIES CODE § 21633 

Tentatively approved September 1971 
Staff revision December 1971 

STATE DEPARTMENT OF AERONAUTICS 

Public Utilities Code § 21633. (a~nded) Acquieition of.pro~rty 

Sec. Section 21633 of the Public Utilities Code is amended 

to read: 

21633. For the purposes of this article, the department, by 

purchase, gift, devise, lease, eeRaemBQ~~eR; or otherwise, may 

acquire real or personal property, or any interest therein ~ 

Comment. Section 21633 as amended continues the authority of the 

Department of Aeronautics to acquire property for airport purposes. but 

makes clear that the department has no independent condemnation authority. 

AcquiSitions of property by eminent domain are accomplished under the Property 

Acquisition Law through the Public j')orks Board. See Govt. Code §§ 15853-15855. 

The portion of Section 21633 that formerly authorized acquisition of property 

for the elimination of airport hazards is continued in Section 21652. 
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STREETS & HIGHWAYS CODE § 102 

Staff draft December 1971 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS--HIGHWAYS 

Streets & Highways Code § 102 (amended) 

Sec. Section 102 of the Streets and Highways Code is amended 

to read: 

102. In the name of the people of the State of California, the 

department may condemn for state highway purposes, under the provisions 

of the Eminent Domain Code €f·e~v~1·PF6€ea~?e·Felattag·t6-em!aeBt 

a6ma~B , any real property or interest therein which it is authorized 

to acquire. ~e-ae~~tmeRt-shall-Bet-eeameBee-aRy-s~eh-~~eeeea~Bg-~B 

emiBeBt-aesa~R-~aless-~he-€emeiss!eR-f~~s~-aaepts-a-pesel~~~eB·aeela~~Bg 

~Bat-p~elie-!Rte~est-aBa-Beeess~ty-~e~~i~e-the-ae~~~s!t~ea;-eeBst~etiea 

e%-eemplet!eB-ey-the-£tate;-aet!ag-t~e~gh-the-ae~~tmeBt;-ef-the-!apFeve

meRt-feF-wh!eh-the-Feal-~FepeFty-e~-!Bte%est-the~e~a-~s-Fe~~!Fea-aBa-tBat 

the-Feal-pFepeFty-eF-~ateFe6~-theFe~E-aeseF~eea-~a-s~eR-Fesel~t~ea-!6 

Reee8BaF;Y-fe~-tBe-i~eveeeRt~ 

Comment. The portion of Streets and Highway Code Section 102 that re

lated to the adoption of a resolution of necessity by the Highway Commission 

is continued in Eminent Domain Code Sections 350-353. 
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Streets & Highways Code § 103 (repealed) 

STREETS & HIGHWAYS CODE § 103 

Staff draft December 1971 

Sec. Section 103 of the Streets and High,rays Code is repealed. 

lQ3.--Tke-Fesel~*~eB-ef-tRe-ee~issieB-sBall-ee-eeBel~sive-eviaeBee~ 

fa1--ef-tRe-~elie-Beeessity-ef-B~eR-~FS~eBea-~~elie-!m~~evemeBt. 

te1--~Bat-s~eR-~eal-~~e~e~ty-e~-iBte~eBt-tRe~eiB-iB-BeeeBBa~-tRe?efeF' 

te1--~Bat-s~eR-~?e~eBea-~elie-~~evemeB~i6-~laBBea-e~-leeatea-iB 

a-meBBe~-wRieB-will-ee-meBt-ee~tiele-wi*R-tRe-g?eatest-~~Blie-geea-aaa 

tBe-least-~?ivate-iBrl~~· 

Comment. The substance of Section 103 of the Streets and Highways Code 

is continued in Eminent Domain Code Sections 352 and 354. 
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STREETS & HIGffilAYS CODE § 30404 

Staff draft December 1971 

DEPARI'MENT OF PUBLIC HORKS--TOLL BRIDGES 

Streets & Highways Code § 30404 (repealed) 

Sec. Section 30404 of the Streets and Highways Code is repealed. 

3g4G4.--~ae-ae~?*meBt-saall-eeMmeBee-aBy-sHeR-~?eeeea~Bg6-~B-em~BeBt 

aema~B-vaeBeveF-tae-aHtaeF~ty-f~Fst-~66e6-a-Fe6elHt~eB-aeela~~Bg-taat 

~Hel!e-!BteFest-aBa-Beees6ftY-Fe~H~~e-tae-ee~His~t!eB;-eeBBtFHetieB,-eF 

eem~letieB-ey-tae-gtate-aetfBg-taFeHga-tae-ae~~tmeBt-ef-aBY-6Hea-e~~age 

eF-a~gav.ay-eFe6s~Bg;-tFaBs~e~atfeB-faeilitie6,-eF-aaaitieae±-tFSBs~e~a

tieB-fae!±!tie6-eF-tae-ae~Hi6!tieB-ef-aBy-~~ieHla~-Feal-estate;-~eFSeBa± 

~F9~eFty;-f~aBea!ses;-~igats;-~Fiv!leges;-eF-easemeBts,-aBa-taat-sHea 

eF!age-eF-aig8way-eFessiBg;-tFaBs~e~atieB-faeilitie6-eF-aaaitieBa±-tFBBs

~FtatieB-fae!±!tie6-ef-aBy-sHea-BFiage-eF-etaeF-aigaway-eFessiBg,-Feal 

eBtate,-~eF6eBal-~Fe~eFty,-fFaBeR!ses;-FigatB;-~F!v!lege6;-e~-ea6emeBts 

a~e-Beees6aFY-taeFefeF.--gHea-~eBe±HtieB-saal±-Be-eeBelHsive-eviaeBee+ 

ta~--ef-tae-~He±i€-Beeess!ty-ef-sHea-ae~H~sitieB;-eeBstFHetieB;-eF 

eem~let!eB. 

tB~--raat-6Hea-~Fe~eFty-aaa-fFaBeaises;-Figats;-~~!vileges,-eF-ease

meBts-a~e,-aBa-taat-tae-ae~His!t!eB-ef-tae-fee-e~-etaeF-!BteFest-theFeiB-!s; 

BeeessaFy-taeFefeF. 
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STREETS & HIGHWAYS CODE § 30404 

Staff draft December 1971 

te1--~at-s~eB-~~e~e6ea-ae~~~6~t~eB,-eeBst~etieB;-e~-eeE~±et~en-~s 

~laBBea-e~-±eeatea-~B-a-ffiaBBe~-WB~eB-w~±±-ee-Eest-eeE~t~e±e-w~tB-tBe 

g~eatest-FHe±~e-geea-aBa-tBe-±east-~~~vate-~R~~~~ 

Comment. Section 30404 of the Streets and Highways Code is superseded 

by the more general provisions of the Eminent Domain Code. The requirement 

that the Toll Bridge Authority authorize by resolution condemnations for its 

purposes by the Department of Public Works is continued in Eminent Domain 

Code Sections 350 and 351. The contents of the resolution are specified in 

Eminent Domain Code Section 352. The effect given the resolution is indicated 

in Eminent Domain Code Section 354. 
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1·IATER CODE § 250 

Staff draft December 1971 

DEPARTMENT OF HATER RESOURCES 

,Ia te r Code § 250 (amended) 

Sec. Section 250 of the i~ater Code is amended to read: 

250. In the name of the people of the State of California, the 

department may condemn for state water and dam purposes, under the pro

visions of the Eminent Domain Code &f-e~vil-p~eeeaH~e-~elat~Bg-te-emiBeBt 

aeeaia , any real property or interest therein which it is authorized 

to acquire. The department shall not commence any such proceeding in 

eminent domain unless the project for "hich the property is being 

acquired has been authorized , ~ funds are available therefor ; ~ 

aaa-tae-ai~eete~-f~~st-issHes-a-aeela~a~ieB;eeBeH~'ea-iB-By-~eeelHtieB 

6f-tHe-ealif6~Bia-wate~-e6mmissi6B;-aeela~iBg-tRat-~HBlie-iBte~est-aaa 

BeeessHY-%'6E1Hi!.~e- tae-aeElH!siH.6B, - e6Bst~eHeB" e~- eempleUeB-By-tHe 

Sta~e,-aetiBg-tH~eHgR-tRe-ae~a~tmeBt,-ef-tae-im~~evemeB~-f6~-WHieH-tae 

~eal-p~epe~ty-6~-iBteFest-tReFeiB-ia-FeElHirea-aBa-tRat-tHe-~eal-p~peFty 

e~-iBteFeat-~ae~eiB-aese~iBea-iB-sHea-aeelaF8ti6B-is-Beeessa~-f6F-tAe 

ii.P.!p~vemeBt~ 

Comment. The portion of Tdater Code Section ':;50 that required a declara

tion of necessity by the Director of Water Resources, concurred in by the 

California Vlater Commission, before the Department of ,later Resources may 
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WATER CODE § 250 

Staff draft December 1971 

condemn propert~ i6 superseded by Eminent Domain Code Sections 350-353. 

This requirement is applicable in case of any acquisition by eminent domain 

of the Department of Hater Resources, regardless what other prerequisites 

or approvals may be required by law. ~ Hater Code § 346. Under Eminent 

Domain Code Sections 350-353, a resolution of necessity adopted by the 

California Water Commission is required, but the requirement of a declara

tion of necessity by the director is not continued. 
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WATER CODE § 251 

staff draft December 1971 

water Code § 251 (repealed) 

Sec. Section 251 of the Water Code is repealed. 

251~--~ae-aeela~t~eB-ef-tae-a~FeeteF-6aall-Be-eeBela6~ve-ev~aeReet 

fa~--8f-tae-pael~e-BeeeBBity-ef-6aea-pFepesea-~Bl~e-impFevemeBt. 

fB1--raat-6aea-Feal-pFepeFty-eF-~BteFeBt-taeFeiB-is-BeeesBaFY-taeFefeFw 

fe1--~t-Baek-pFepeBea-pael~e-impF9vemeBt-is-plaBRea-eF-leeatea-iB-a 

maBBeF-wBieB-will-ee-meBt-eempatiele-wita-tBe-gFeate6t-~Blie-geea-aaa-tBe 

least-pF~vate-iRdaFY. 

Comment. Water Code Section 251 is superseded by Section 354 of the 

Eminent Domain Code. 
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WATER CODE § 8304 

staff draft December 1971 

water Code § 8304 (amended) 

Sec. Section 8304 of the Hater Code is amended to read: 

8304. The department may obtain or condemn any right of way neces

sary for any construction under this chapter and shall proceed, if neces

sary, to condemn under the terms of the Eminent Demain Code. 9f-e~v~~ 

PFgeea~Fe-Fe~at~Bg-te-s~eR-~Fgeeea~Bgs~ 
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IIATER CODE § 8593 

Staff draft December 1971 

STIl.TE RECLM4ATION BOARD--SACRAMENTO AND SAN JOAQUIN 
DRAINAGE DISTRICT 

water Code § 8593 (amended) 

Sec. Section 8593 of the 1.ater Code is amended to read: 

8593. The board may condemn in the name of the drainage district 

for any of the purposes set forth in this part, under the provisions 

of the Eminent Domain Code 8~-€fvfl-P~eeea~~e-Fela~iBg-te-em!BeBt-aemaiB , 

any property or interest in property which it is authorized to acquire. 
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\iATER CODI<; § 8594 

staff draft December 1971 

vlater Code § 8594 (repealed) 

Sec. Section 8594 of the vrater Code is repealed. 

g594.--TRe-seaEa-ska±±-Bet-eeffimeaee-aaY-F~eeeea~Bg-iB-eeaBeBt-aemaiB 

~B±e66-it-f!E6t-aaeFt6-a-Ee6e±~t~eB-aee±aF!Bg-tRat-tRe-~s±!e-!BteFe6t 

aaa-Beee66itY-Fe~~!Fe-tRe-ae~~i6!t!eB,-eeB6t~et!eB;-eF-ee~±etiea-ef-tRe 

!mFFevemeet-fe~-wR!eR-tRe-~Fe~eEty-eF-!BteFe6t-!B-~Fe~eFty-i6-~e~~!Fea; 

eF-w!±±--Be-~e~~!Eea;-aRa-tRat-tRe-fE~eFty-eF-iBteFe6t-eese~ieea-!B-tRe 

~ese±~t!eR-!6-BeeeS6aFY-feE-tRe-~FevemeBt. 

Corrment. water Code Section 8594 is superseded by the more general 

provisions of Eminent Domain Code Sections 350-353. 
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WATER CODE § 8595 

Staff draft December 1971 

Water Code § 8595 (repealed) 

Sec. Section 8595 of the Water Code is repealed. 

i'9'~-·ike-resel~~B-et-~ke-~ea"-ekall-Se-ee5elKs~¥e.ev~aeaee 

&t·al1·et-tae-feilew~agi 

~a~·-ike-~~l~e-Beeess'ty.fer-tke.~aei-~~e-t.p •• re .. at~ 

~~--i'i!&t-tJae-~U~~~-_s.&U'Y.j'8lL'-~pepeaea 

l'lIlsll ... ~at. 

~e~--~t-tRe-~~eeea-~~e-'-'re¥e5eBt-'B-plaBBei-... ~ea*.' 

ComJDellt. Wa tar .cede Se.ctJ.Qll. -S595- j.a. ~ ~ J;:m1 rent, lktm8 t.u ~ 

Se.ctien 354. 



WATER CODE § 11580 

Staff draft December 1971 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 

Water Code § 11580 (amended) 

Sec. Section 11580 of the Water Code is amended to read: 

11580. When the department cannot acquire any necessary property 

by agreement with the owner, the department may condemn and take the 

property in the name of the State under the provisions of the ~aw6-8f 

tAis-State-Fe~atiBg-te-em4BeBt-aema'B-pFeeeea'BgS~ Eminent Domain Code -
if the project for which the property 1s being acquired has been 

authorized and funds are available therefor. 

Comment. Section 11580 is amended to continue the final portion of 

former Section 11581. 
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WATER CODE § 11581 

staff draft December 1971 

water Code § 11581 (repealed) 

Sec. Section 11581 of the Water Code is repealed. 

±±5g±.--~ae-ae~FtmeBt-BaS-Be-~eweF-te-eemmeBee-aay-~Feeeea~Bge 

~B-e~BeBt-aemaiB-aBless-aBa-~Bti±-tae-aiFeeteF-fiFst-make6-a-aee±a

Faties;-eeB~FFea-is-eY-Fe6e±~t!eB-ef-tae-€a±ifeFBia-WateF-Semmiss!eB, 

tBat-~He±~e-!BteFest-aBa-BeeessitY-Fe~~iFe-tae-ae~His!tiss-sf-tae 

~Fe~eFtYj-~Fsviaea;-tae-~Fs~eet-feF-waiea-tae-~Fe~Fty-!s-eeiBg 

a~~iFea-BaS-eeeB-a~tReFisea-aaa-~Bas-aFe-avai±ae±e-tReFefSF. 

Comment. Water Code Section 11581 is superseded by the more general 

provisions of Eminent Domain Code Sections 350-353, which make a resolution 

of necessity adopted by the governing body of the condemning entity pre

requisite to condemnation. The final portion of Section 11581 is preserved 

in Section 11580. Under Eminent Domain Code Sections 350-353, a resolution 

of necessity adopted by the California Water Commission is required, but the 

requirement of a declaration of necessity by the director is not continued. 
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,lATER CODE § 11582 

Staff draft December 1971 

Water Code § 11582 (repealed) 

Sec. Section 11582 of the Water Code is repealed. 

~~,g2~--rae-w~~~~eB-aee~a~a~ieB-ef-~ae-ae~~~meB~-sas~~-ee-eeB-

el~s~ve-ev~aeBee-ef-s~1-ef-~ae-f9llewiBg~ 

fa~--~Be-~e~~e-Beeessi~Y-9f-~ae-ae~~is~tieB~ 

fe1--TBat-~ae-~F9~e~ty-is-Beeesss~. 

fe1--~t-~ae-~F9~esea-ae~His!t!eB-is-~~sBBea-iB-s-mQBBe~-waiea 

wi~1-ee-mes~-e~tiele-witk-tae-g~eetest-~elie-ggea-aBa-tae-least 

f!!'iva te- iR~~~~ 

Comment. water Code Section 11582 is superseded by the more general 

provisions of Eminent Domain Code Sections 352 and 354. 
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STATE Of CAUFORNIA Memo '1~-88 !I!mii.'t mIIBll' rv 
DEPARTMENT OF GENERAL SERVICES 
915 Capitol Mall, Suite 590 
Sacramento, California 95814 

May 29; 1970 

Hr. John H. OeHoully 
Executive Secretary 

• 

California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law . 
Stanford University 
Stanford, Ca 1 i forn i a 94305 

Dear Mr. DeHou Ily: 

Re: Acquisitions by 
State Agencies· 

RONALD REAGAN. GaYlirn-or 

By letter dated May 4, 1970, you asked as to the extent to which the 
grant of condemnation powers to individual State agencies has been 
superseded by the Property Acquisition Law (Section 15850 through 15866, 
Government Code). 

The Property Acquisition Law is administered by the State Public Works 
Board. The Public Works Board does not need and does not acquire r~1 
property for its own uses. Under the Property Acquisition Law. the 
Publ ic Works Board is authorized to acquire real property for a State 
agency only when a statute appropriating monies for the acquisition ex
pressly provides that it is to be accomplished pursuant to the Property 
Acquisition Law (see Section 15853). For example, the Public Works 
Board acquires property within the boundaries of the State Capitol Plan 
due to the fact that the statute providing for the State Capitol Plan 
and appropriating the monies therefor (Chapter 1242 of the Statutes of 
1963) expressly provides that these acquisitions shall be accomplished 
pursuant to the Property Acquisition Law. . 

Monies appropriated for the acquisition of State beaches and parks out 
of the State Beach, Park. Recreational and Historical Facilities Fund 
are subject to the Property AcquiSition Law inasmuch as the Beach, Park, 
Recreational and Historical Facilities Bona Act of 1964 (Section 
5096.25. Public Resources Code) expressly proviaes that such acquisi
tions shall be accomplished pursuant to the Property Acquisition Law. 

Pursuant to express statutory provisions (Section 1348, Fish and Game 
Code), acquisitions on behalf of the Wildlife Conservation Board. at the 
option of the Wildlife Board, may be accomplished pursuant to the Pro
perty AcquiSition Law or by the Department of Fish and Game. (See 23 
Ops. Cal. Atty. Gen. 156 regarding the more extensive grant of condem
nation powers available under these circumstances if the acquisition is 
accompl ished under the Pro.perty Acquisition Law.) 



, 

.. 
Mr. John H. DeMoully -2- May 29. 1970 

Certain State agencies. such as the Department of Parks and Recreation 
(non-Bond monies). the Departmeftt of Human Resources Development. the 
Department of the California Highway Patrol. the Department of Conser
vation and the Department of General Services, obtain funds for the 
acquisition of real property from appropriations contained in the Capi
tal Outlay Section of the Budget Act which is enacted each year by the 
State Legislature. These acquisitions are accomplished pursuant to the 
Property Acquisition Law inasmuch as Section 7 of each Budget Act 
expressly provides that: "Any acquisition of land or other real pro
perty included in any appropriation made herein for capital outlay ex
cept appropriat.ions from the California Water Fund or the State Highway 
Fund • • •. sha 11 be subj ect to the r:>rov is ions of the Proper.ty Acqu is i
tion Law." Were the language of Section 7 not to be included in a yearly 
Budget Act, then a condemnation action by any of the aforementioned 
State agencies having separate conclemnation grants would be accompl ished 
pursuant to those grants. Condemnations for those aforementioned 
agencies not having separate condemnation grants would be accomplished 
by the Department of General Services pursuant to Sections 14661 and 
14662 of the Government Code. 

While the State Reclamation Board obtains its acquisition funds through 
an appropriation in the Budget Act, its acquisitions are not accom- • 
plished under the Property AcquiSition Law sInce the Reclamation Board's 
appropriation is contained in the Local Assistance section of the yearly 
Budget Act as to which said Section 7'does not apply. 

We have no specific changes to offer at this time as we feel the proce
dure of going through the Public Works Board satisfies the interest of 
the State and provides protection for the property owner. We are inter
ested in the California Law Revision Commission and are keeping current 
wIth its activities. 

Should you have any further questions in regard to the above matter, do 
not hesitate to call upon us. 

Sincerely. 

L J C/0 r 
c. E. niXON 
Director 
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STA TE PUBU C \-!O)lKS SOARD 
(Part 10.5, ~jvision 3, Title 2 of the Government Code) 

I • CREA T ION. HEHBERSH! P! Arm /-lEE TI NGS 

A. Creation 

I. Created by the Legislature in 1946 \.itn hlO major areas 
of responsibility: 

a. Approval of plans, allocating funds and determining 
the timing of major .construction projects of State 
agencies after appropriations for such projects have 
been made by the legislature. 

b. Selection and acquisition of real property for loca
tion of new State faci lities or expansion of existing 
facilities. 

B. Membership (Section 15770 of the Government Code) 

1. Voting members: 

a. Director of Finance, who has historically been the 
Cha i rman. 

b. Di rector of Publ ic liorks. 

c. Director of General Services. 

2. legislative Advisor-y Members: 

a. Two Senator5 appointed by the Senate Rules Committee. 

b. Two Assemblymen appointed by the Speaker. 

c. Attend meetings and participate in discussion of 
proj ects., but do not have a vote. 

C. Meetings 

I. Regular meetings are held on the last Monday of each month: 

a. Usua 11y in Sacramento. 

b. May occasionally be held in other parts of the State 
for a major project such as a new State college, 
mental hospital, or correctional facility. 



2. Special meetings may be held at the call of the Chairman 
to consider projects of an emergency or high priority 
nature th~t must be acted upon prior to the regular 
meeting. 

3. Two of the three voting members constitute a quorum. 

a. t·tembe rs may appo in t the j r exempt deput i es to 
represent them on the Boarci~ except that: 

~} On ty o!'",e deputy may votc. 

2) f..equ r res one rt?9U i or membe r ilod one deputy 
to constitule a quorum. 

II. OUT I ES {.(tD RESPONS 1]31 LIT I ES 

A. Construction Projects 

1. Construction appropriations, in the budget acts, except 
for minor projects are subject to Section 15790 of the 
Gover'1ment Code \·,hich provides that the Board shall 
determine if construction and improvem(!nts shall be 
undertaken and the timing of the undertaking, giving 
consideration to: 

a. The immediate needs of State agencies for such 
construction. 

b. Obtaining construction at the most reasonable 
price consistent with such needs. 

c. The need ,~f construction and improvements for 
State agencies as compared to the need for 
private construction. 

d. Providing public k'Orks to relieve unemployment. 

1. SectIons )639, 1635!: 2nd 16409 of the Government Code 
!'i~akc ap~)rorriations and authorize. the Board to allocate 
additional funds in augmentation of construction and 
acquisition appro;Jrlcnions ~oJhcn projects Cannot be 
undertaken because the cost exceeds the funds avai lable 
for the projects. 

a. Section 16352 >s for special fund projects, 
Motor V2~icles a~c flighwCiy Patrol projects 
from the Motor Vehicle Fund. 

such as 
funded 



b. Sect ion 1635Lf is be proj ects funded f rom the State 
Const:·uction Progrotl Fund .. 

1) This fund 's derived from the sale of construc
tion bonus after authorization for issuance by 
the Legisldture and approvul by the people of 
the $tate~ 

c. Sectio~ 16i:()9 is for Genera) Fund projects. 

2. On October 30,1961, U1e Board "oop:ed the following reso
lution 2uthoffzin!"; the Director of Finance to augment proj
ects 1;'Jithin th6 lim;tutions set forth in $uid resolution: 

lilT IS HE!1E3Y RESOU/:D~ that in <;u~mentatjon of cuch appro
priation item or itcrn~; aVar labie for construction, improve
ments, and Qquipr.lcnt of specific projects for State ilgcncies, 
there is hereby approved from subject legislative appropria
tions 8ncl/or authorizations as are, or may be made avai l<lble 
for this purpose, a supplemental sum which is ,'lithin anyone 
of the fo110\,,;n9: (a) 10;; of the tot"l of the official esti
mate for that portion of the ",ork, including related overhead 
and contingency expenses for such portion, or $50,000 ''ihieh
ever is the lesser; or (b) the anticipated deficit previously 
recognized by this Bo~rd; or (c) $1,000 or less. The Director 
of Finance may, and is hereby authorized to grant such augmen
tation "dthin the limitiltions noted above. and shall report 
all such allotments to this Board. Nothing in this resolution 
shall be construed to be at variance with Sections 14275. 
16352. 1635Lf and 16~·09 of the Government Code." 

3. Assembly Concurrent Resolution 47 adopted at the 1966 session 
of the Legislature provides that: 

a. Augmentations over 25% but not exceeding 50% of funds 
ava i lab b r:lUS t be iOpproved by the Cha i rmen of the 
Senate and the Assemb 1,/ budget cO:'Tl1littees before the 
Board can approve the allocation of the additional 
funds. 

b. Augmentations exceeding 50% must be deferred until the 
Legislature itself has either appropriated the addi
tional funds required or has determined the augmenta

.tion should be accomplished. 

C. Acquisition of Re~l Prop~ 

1. The Board selects and acquires real property in the name of 
the State of C"lifor~ii'l, when the appropriation by the Legis
lature authorizing such acquisition is made subject to the 
provisions of the Property Acquisition law. 

a. Host app,-opriations for land acquisition are contained 
in the annual budget act. 



1) Sect ion 7 in the bUdget ac:t p!·ov l{1es that Itany 
acquisition of land or other real property in
clude.d in any appropriation made herein for a 
capital outlay •••• shall be subject to the 
prov!sTo;'1s of the. Prope.(ty Acquisit.ion La~'1411 

2) Except ron s: 

~) California \fatcr Fund Acquisitions; i.e.~ 
Dept) rtrr.~r.:: of \later Resources and the 
ReclanBticn Bbard. 

b} Appropriations to the Department of 
£ducut! on for a llocat ion to j un tor 
co i lr:()c$ ~ 

d) Division of Hi9h~!ays. 

b. Special approp,-iation bi lls for acquisition must 
contain specific language making them subjcct to 
the Property Acqu i sit j on L"\1. 

I) I\n examplc is eh 1242/63. Nhich appropriated 
funds for the Capitol Plan in Sacramento. 

D. Sale of Surplus State-Owned Property 

Each ye~r the LC'Jislature authorizes disposition of excess State
oi·med rca j p r"ope rty and p rov f des in the 1 eg i s 1.:1 t ion tha t such 
disposition r.\ust be approved by the State Public \lorks Board. 
Agencies excepted froc] this legislation are the University of 
California, the Department of Public >Jorks, and the Department 
of \-I<lter Resources. 

1 i I. THE PROPERTY AtOUI SITIOfIU;\,J 

A. Enacted by the Leg i s latun~ in 191;'!}} Zlnd ! s nOht set forth in the 
Government Cooe, Sec:ions 15850 throug, 15866. 

B. Principnl Provisions 

I. The 80ar6 ehal I solect :;od acqul re, in the name anu on be
half of the State, sui t;:ble and adequate real property for 
such purposes as ""'I be specified in the legislation making 
funds available for such acquisition. (Section 15853) 

a. The 80ard may acqu:re any interest in real property 
it deems advisable. 

b. The: 80u~d nav ecqui re furnishings \,il-ifch the owner 
c:grees to se'n and \o+tch arc contained t .. Jithin im
pt~overrents acqui r-.;d. 



2. Property must be acqul red by condcmn.;1tion and all funds 
expended in accord ,,:itll a judgment, jury a"ard, or deter
mination by a trial court e;,cept: (Section 15854) 

a .. Acquisitions frora the F8deral government~ 

b. Acquisitio~ fro~ other State agencies or the 
University of C21!1:ornia. 

c. Acquisitions for less than $5,000, unless a part of 
.un .2JrC2I made up 0[- fn::)rt'! t:h'::~:t onc: parcel \,~h1ch in 
tota- 'I t'.'GU 1 d cos t mrJ re: t hen ~5} 000 ~ 

d", Any acq~i$itron i)5 ::0 \-Jhicr. ~he O\'.,lDBr unci the State 
have r';:::;j ched ag rc-cr;'::;;-, 1: on p rice 1 an d klh i ch the Bon rd 
by ull.:Jnlr.'X)LJs vote dDtermincs the price is fai rand 
reason:ible ~n{! co~dc~nation is not necessary~ 

3. The Board cannot select or acquire properly for the use of 
the Cali'hrnin State Coll",",es u,.!eos the Trustees have 
adopted a resolution appro~ing the selection (Section 
15854. I). 

4. Before corrrncncing condct:mation proceedings, the Board must 
first adopt u rasolutioh authorizing the condemnation (Sec
tion 15(55). Th" P.r,.t.. provides t'-.at the resolution is 
conclusive evidence of: 

a. The public necessity of the proposed public improvement. 

b. That the propeny is necessary for the improvement. 

c. That the improvement is planned or loca ted ina manner 
which wi 1\ be compatible with the greatest public good 
and the least private Injury. 

5. The Board may agree h'itil the O\"ner of part or all of the 
property being condemned as to the price to be paId, and 
may incorporate the agrecr.1cnt in a stlpulatiorl to be fj led 
;n the condemnation proceeding (Section 15857). 

6. The Boa rd may abanden " condemnat ion proceed i 119 (Sect ion 
15859). 

7. Any ,appropriation 5ubject to tne P.A.L. may be expended for 
payment of acquisition costs (Section 15860). These costs 
include: 

B. lnvcstigations 
b. Surveys 
c. Title Costs 
d. Appra j 5a I Fees 
e. Staff Time 
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8. UntJ 1 property acccired u~der the P.A~L6 is needed for the 
purpose for which acquired. the jtlrlsdiction is in the 
D 'G'- - «' '0"'2) epartment or enerCI ;;;:.ervlces '.)ection j..JOb ~ 

a. The 
for 
for 
the. 

n 

Dlrector may transfer jurisdiction to the agency 
which aCQui!"ed in ~dvance of the ti~e lt is needed 
the purpose f~r· which acquired if ;n his opinion 
transfe:- is in the best ~nterest of the State. 

Example - For the zgcncy to have Interim use of 
the inprov~~erts Dr the lanG for interim parking6 

b. The departIT'e0t moy lease d i j or any part of the property. 

c.. The department Fl-c-;Y r8fnOve 0 r demo t i sh st ructures .. 

cL May se 1 t or d i :::pose of the i r,:provcnents. 

e", Renta 1 s rece i ved a (e depGs i ted in the Gene ra 1 Fund 
and are appropriated to the dep~rtment to maintain, 
improve or care for the property unt i I nceded for 
the purpose for >Ihich acquired (Section 15863). 

1) Proceeds of sa b of improvements arc not avai l
ab Ie for rna intenance, on Iy proceeds from the 
renta Is. 

A. Secretar;?t 

1. The secretariat of the; Board is an assigned responsibi lity 
of the Facilities P12nning Division. 

a. Trad 1 t in!1?11y t ~hp 8003 rd h~s appo; nted ~n J\dmi n i stra
tive secrotary and ZII Assistant Administr-ltrve Secretary 
as the nucleus of its staff~ 

n Th2 ,';$$ istant Secretary i 5 authorized to execute 
and <lppro'Je 2ny documents h'h i eh the Boa rd, by 
reso lUl i en ~ has <7';uthor j 2:~d the Adrd n is trat lve 
Secreta ry to C;':BcutC. or approve .. 

2~ Se~retariol funcliotls include preparing and distributing 
the fo 11m-I i [\9: 

a. Not ices of r.lect j "".9:; 

1) Sent in advnr1ce of meetings to Board r.'lcmbers, 
presz and inlerested State agencies. 

2) ;\fler meeting notices ~dvisfng of act10ns 
taken also are d~stributed. 
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b. Agendas 

1) Construction Items are submitted by the 
Budget Division, Department of Finance. 

2) Acquisition Items arc submitted by the Real 
Property Unit, Fad 1 ities Planning Division. 

3) Agendas a rc sent to press, Board members and 
interested State agencies. 

4) Agendas are also sent to Legislators IdentI
fying projects within their districts. 

a) This is in accord with Ilesolutions 
Chaptar 11f7 adopted by the Leg i 5 1ature 
in 1959. 

c. Minutes of each meeting. 

d. A 11 reso Jut ions ado pted by the Boa rd. 

e. Correspondence. 

3. All acquisition projects are presented and described to 
the Board by the Administrative Secretary or the Assis
tant Secreta ry. 

B. Screening Commi~~ 

I. This is an informal advisory committee to the Board. 

a. Hcmbership consists of representatives from the 
fo 110wing: 

1) Legislative Analyst's Office representi.,g the 
budget a rm of the Legi s lature. 

2) Budget Division, Ccpartment of Finance, repre
senting the bUdget arm of the Administration. 

3) Office of Architectu,"e and Construction on proj
ects des igned and constructed by that office. 

1+) Facilities Planning Division as the Board's secre
tariat and for property acquisition projects. 

b. Meetings are held a week in advance of the Board's 
regu la r meet i ng. 

c. Purpose is to analyze and discuss the scope and 
funding of projects to be on the agenda to assure 
the Boa rd tha t: 
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I) The project complies ,lith the intent of the 
legislature ",hen the appropriation was made. 

2) The project has the recommendation of the 
agencies represented at the screening com
mittee~ 

C. Faciliti~s Plannin~ Division as Staff to the Board on 
Acgu i sit ion rkl tters 

I. As the s ta ff to t he Boa rd on a cqu i 5 i t i on rna t te rs. it is 
the responsibility of F.P.D. tD obtain the facts and in
formation needed to assure the Board that: 

a. The locattof'; of the proposed site meets the require
ments of tl~e agency fOl- which it is being acquired. 

b. The site is suitable for the purpose. 

c. It can be acquired within the funds available and 
is in accord I·lith the intent of the Legislature. 

d. The pr i ce pa; d for the property is fu lly supported. 

2. These staff functions involve the fol1O\~jng: 

a. Close liaison \·lith client agencies. 

b. Project control, including funding status. 

c. Site investigntion and title information. 

d. Ut iIi zation of State-ocvned property as alternative 
to purchase. 

e. Obtaining of ~ppraisals and their review through 
Property Acquisition Division and h2ving knowledge of 
them for presentation af the projects and purchases 
ta the 80ard. 

f. Close liaison \'I; til PI-opefty Ilc~uisition Division 
during negotiations and for condemnation proceedings. 

V. PUBLI C \,10RK'S BOARD RESOLUTIONS 

A. Host..;e.ctions takc-'lJ~:Lth..: Board on acguisition projects are in 
the form~of r0.2o lU.tJ2..~ 

I. Exceptions are: 

a. /\cceptance of j urI' or court a"'lards are approved by 
mot ion on ly. 
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b. App,~val of alloc£tion of additional funds in augmen
tation of acqui~itlon appropriations is by motion. 

1) The t r,ltlS fe r of t h8 funds into the app rop ri a t ion 
is by cxecutrv~ order of the 0; rector of Finance. 

1. Sc.1ectl!lS._site and_~.!JiO)J?~no acclufsition by ne90t~atjon 
and/or co_nde;nn3tron (Sc2 [;.;:hibit "AII att~chcd) 

a. Heading - sho~,s locat to:1 of property and age:1cy for 
which belnS acquired. 

b. Parenthetical project 'll"nrific;)tion for office use. 

c. Citation of Propert':/ f\cquisition la\\'. 

d. Citation of app.-opriation and use. 

e. Selects site and authorizes acquisition by negotiation 
and the institution of negotiations. 

f. D8claration of public necessity. 

g. Authorizes acquisition by condemnation of parcels 
not acquired by negotiiltion. 

h. Requests Attorney General to prepare and prosecute 
condemnation proceedings. 

i. Descr; pt ion of property to be acqui red. 

2. Approving property settlements (See E~hibit "8" attached) 

a. Heading"" refers to Section 15864, l'ihich exempts from 
condemnation acquisitions where agreement has been 
reached h'i t h ot'ff1e r. 

b. Parenthetical project identification. 

c. Cit"tion that o,merS have agreed to sell their 
parcels to the State, 

d. Dete.-minution that price set out in agreement is fair 
and re~sonab'e, identifies property by reference to 
original resolution authorizing ccquisitJon, and de
clares th"t condemnation is not necessary. 

e. Identifies pilrcel number, date of agreement, date of 
conveyance 0ocument. and the g,-antors. 

f. Accepts the conveyance and author! zes Cha i rman or 
Administr'ative Secretury to execute the agreement and 
any other documents needed to complete acquisition. 
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3. Selecting sjt~~ut'h9rizinCl acquisition and approving 
E.!:2£"rty sea lcm<;nt - Pre-n"90t i ",ted t r~nsact ion 
(See Exhibit de" attached) 

(Note: Hegotiations in advancc of submitting project to 
p~r8 must first be authorized by the Chief, Faci litles 
Planning Division.) 

a. Heading - location of property and agency for which 
be I ng acqu ired. 

b. Pa renthet i ca 1 proj ect i den t i ficat ion. 

c~ Citation o-f Property Acquisition Lm'I_ 

d. Citation of appropriation and use. 

e. Citation that O'.'lOers haVe! agreed to sell for a 
specific price and identifies OI-mer and the agree
ment .. 

f. Authorizes acquisition. 

g. Dctermination that price is fair and reasonable 
and condemnation is not necessary. 

h. Accepts conveyance. 

i. Authoriz<".s Chair-man or Administrative Secretary to 
execute agreemBnt and approve any other documents 
necessary to complete the acquisition. 

j. Description of property. 

[I, I\mendinq Legal Desaiption (See Exhibit "0" attached) 

<!. Heading. 

b. Parenthetical project identification. 

c. Citation of rrcviou5 resolution selecting site 
and authorizing acquisition. 

d. Reason for i!mending dc~scription~ 

e. Amends the legal description, 

1) Hay delete previous description entirely and 
insert complete new description. 
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RESOlUT ION OF STA-E ;U&U (, IiORLS SCARD 5E;..t.CTi NG 
SITE AND AUTHOR! Z I N"~CQ.'H S: T I ON OF "EA~ !'ROPERTY 
UNDER THE PROPERTY ACQ.U:SUTIOH LAw LN iK£ COUNTY 
OF HUMBOLDT. STATE OF CA~ i F{i~~ III. fell, THE TRUSTEES 

OF THS CALI FORN fA STAn CC~l.$GE$ 

{Expansion of Campus, Prlodty It., Comoltori •• -
Humboldt Stat~ Col1egej 

&xlf' a . ..,.. A 

Board 

WHEREAS, the Property Acqu[t!tiol'l LilW (Pert II, Division 3, 
Title 2 of the Government Cod. of the Sut~ of (;sllfor"I.) 'S1a.n the 
State Public Work!> Board to select and acquire in the n_ of the SUt. 
of Callfornl. suitable and adequate r.al property for such purpDlel a. 
"y be specified In legislation .. king funds ava!labl. for such acqul.l
tlon; and 

WHEREAS, Item 353q. of the Budget Act of 1964 .e ... ..,.. 
proprlatlon for expendltur. under the provisions of tile Property Acqui
sition Law for the acquisition of r.al property for use of Hu.bol4t 
State College, Trustees of the California State Colleges. 

NOW, THEREFORE, 8E IT RESOLVED that the hereinafter described 
real property be, and the same Is,hereby seJec~ed for acquisition by 
negotiation under sard Property Acqulsltlo~ ~, and .. specified and for 
the use set forth In Item 353q of the Budget Act of 1964. and the Insti
tutIon of said negotIations for ~rcha5e fn accord with establ'shed.pro
cedu re I 5 he reby au t ho rI tad. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED by the State P~bllc Works Board that, 
after due consideration. It finds end detel1lllln8!l and hereby declerls: 

That public interest and necenlty reqllire th. acquiSition, 
construction, or completion by the State of the IMprovements for which 
the real property described herein 1s required; 

Thet the real property herein descrIbed Is necessary for $uch 
public Improv_nt; that It I. necessary that .11 of said reel property 
be taken ther.for; end that It Is necessary th.t all of •• Id reel property 
be taken In fee simple therefor; 

That said proposed Improvement I. planned and located In I 
Nnner which will be IIIOst cCllllpiltlble with the g, .. telt public good and 
the least private Injury; 

That the use of all of the .er d r .. 1 property here I " desc:rl bed 
for such Improvement Is • public use authorlz.d by law; and 
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ExhibIt "A" contInued 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that, after th i rty days from the 
date of adoption of this ~e50Iut!on, or such earlier date a5 may be 
designated in wrIting by the Chairman, this Soard acquire pursuant to 
authority contained in the Property Acquisition law and Item 3S3q, 
of the Budget Act of 1964, In fee simple, in the name of the State of 
California, all the hereinaft~r described real property, except those 
parcels as to which agreement has been reached by negotiation as here
inabove authorized, by a proceeding or proceedings in Eminent Domain In 
accordance with the provisions of the Code of elvi I Procedure relating 
to Eminent Domain. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED by the State Pub i i c Works Board, that 
after the hereinabove referred to thirty days from the date of adop· 
tion of this resolution, or such eafiier designated date, the Attorney 
Genera 1 is herE,by requested to prepa re and prosecute such proceed I ngs. 
iictlons, or suits in the proper court or courts having jurisdiction 
thereof as are necessary to aCGuire said real property. 

The real property hereinabove referred to whIch Is authorIzed 
to be iicqulred by this resolution Is situate In the County of Humboldt, 
State of CalIfornia, described as follOWS: 

Paree I lA: loU 1, 3. 5, 7. 9' and 11 In Block 20 of PNlston 
Place Addition as par Map recorded in Book 10, Page S. of Maps, 
In the office of the County Recorder of ,aid County. 

Pareal le~ ... ,Lou 32, 34 and 3& ;i'I lHock 24 of Preston Place 
AddItion al per Hap recorded in Book iO, Page 5, of Maps, In 
the offIce of the County Recorder of ~ald County. 

PARCEl 2 

Lots 2, 4 and 6 In Block 20 of P~ston Place Addition as per 
Map recorded In Book 10, Page 5, of Maps, in the office of the 
County Recorder of ,aid County. 

loti e, 10, 12 and 14 In Block 20 of Preston Place Addition 
as per Map recorded In Book )0, Page S, of Haps, in the office 
of the. County Recorder of 5ai~ County. 

PARCEL .. 

Lots ib, Ib, Le;, 22, 24. ~U, 28 a~d 3(; in Block 20 of Preston 
piace Addition to the City of Arcata as per Map recorded In 
Book 10, Page 5, of Maps, in the office of the County Recorder' 
of said COlinty, 

ENO RESOLUT I ON 
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RESOLUTION OF STATE PUBLIC '!IOR.~S SOARD APPROVIHG ACQ.UISITIOH 
OF REAL PROPfliTY IINDER SECTION I $854 or THE GOVERHHENT COOE 

FOR 'OlE TRUSTEES OF THE -:AU .ORWIp,STATE COLLEGES 

(Expansion of tampus, Priority,'. Dormitories -
Humboldt SUte College) 

loud 

WHEREAS, the ownerl of the he re i nait2t' I dent if I ed parcels of 
real property have agreed to sell said pa?c~ls to the State for the consider
ation set forth In the hereInafter iclent!fled agr_ts, subject to the 
tenal ~d condition. contained ther~l~; 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEO. the STATE PUBLIC WORKS IOARD,' by 
_hllous vote, hereby determines the consideration set forth In the here
lnett.r I dent! fled agreeMflU Is fal f and reasonable for the purchase of 
eartaln property In the County of HUlllboldt. State of tall fornl., .s ..,re 
particularly described In that oerteln resolution ·adopted by·thls Board 
011 April 25. 1966, aftC! designated as Elchlblt "A" of the .. Inute. of that 
date, _d acquisition by cond_tlOll Is no. necessary. 

'areal 
I!!!Ib!r 

I.~. Ib 

3 

Date of 
Mr!!Mnt 

5/4/66 

5/./66 

Oate of 
£<!nYevance 

5/4/66 

5/4/66 

Gr"lton 

Estell. end Robert McOoNell 

Cn.rle. and Teresa Del Porto 

BE IT FUllmER RESOLVED. that the conveyances Identified above 
are hereby accepted on behelf of the Stete of ·Callfornla, .nd either the 
Chal .... n or Admlnlstretlve Secretary of this Board II authorized to' exec:ute 
.ald agr..-ent' and such other Instruments a. may be necels.ry to eo.plete 
the acqul.ltlon of said relll property. . 

I MERElf CERTIFY the fO~90lng to be a full, true and correct 
copy of • resolution adopted by unaniMOUS vote of the St.te Publl~ Works 
loard on "'y 31" 1966. 

WITNESS lIlY hand this 31st day of "'y, 1966. 

AssIstant AdmInistrative secretary 
State Public WOrks Board 
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The real pr0p€:-ty :-le-rc I r;,LlbJv·':'. ;-efert2d to~ wf.i....:.t', i~ authorized 
to be acqu~red bv thi~ i""e1jolutic-n~ is s;tuate ii1 the City of Sacramento t 

County of Sacrarue~fto~ State of :G;·fortj;/)~ 2r.,d d~scr~bed d!i follows: 

AJ l thilt ~<'H-ti0r; 0;- Block M (~~; $t,'o~"r c:", <:J,~~ P;at of ;'Highland 
Park Addition t\,) S.ac.ramentc,H n~;~';,:,f4ded 1n tl'h:: offlCE of the 
County Keoorder of Sacrame"to 'our.ty, 'l(;tcber 11, 1887 in Book 
2 of »aP$~ ~klP NO, 6. de5ci1b'~J as ~ol ;ows: 

COrm1encing at a pOI!"!!: O~ the ~1:h'th :jtl>:' ,~}f said tl!Gck M, from 
which p-'..Jint of in~:ersf;:ct[Cfl of 'the. r.;ej'~tetfine of Y St~cet (now 
knowr. dS Broacway) wf th tha centerl L1E of 26th Street t as said 
Y Street and said 26th Street are shO .. n on the "Record of Sur
vey of lots i to 8 incl., of ~lcck H, Highland Park," recorded 
in the office of the County Recorder of Sacramento County, 
Hay 18, 1946, in C::>ok 5 of Surveyz, IIa;> No.9, bears South 71· 
32' East (meesured along the North li~e of said Slock H and its 
extension Easterly) 283.13 feet to the centedine of said ~th 
Street and North 18" 29' 30" £a5, (meas"red aiong the center
line of said 26th Street) 40.DO feet distant, and from which 
said point of commence~~~t the 'ntersection of the centerline 
of said Y Street, with the centerline of 25th Street. as shown 
on said Record of $uf"ey, bears North ]1< 32' West (measured 
along the Horth line of said Block M <lnci its extension Westerly) 
119.92 feet to 3 PGir~t 0:-0 the CMterli,1e of said 25th Street 
and North :8· 3D" East (mea5ured along the centerl ine of said 
2Stil Street) 40.00 feet distant; th"."" from said point of com
mencement, South l8< 51' 30" liese 119.94 feet to a poii)t on the 
North 1 ine of "JU icy" as shot-m GO said Record of Surveys; thence 
along the 'lorth I ;C;~ of sai" • .1 ley, North 71° 32' West 78.88 
feet to the pOint of Intersection of th~ North line of said 
a lley wi th the East 1 i ne of 5,1 i n 25th St reet; thence a long the 
East line of said 25th St,,,"l; t<orth 18" 30" East '119.94 feet 
to the N0rthwest corner of said !S1ock Ii, ~aid Northwest cor
ne r be i ng th~ po; r t of ;., t" rsec t i on of the Eas t Ii ne of sa i d 
25th Street wi th the South i i ne of ." St reet; thence South 71 ~ 
32' East 79.92 f<!et to the po i rt of commencement; be i"9 those 
parce J s des i goa ted "K r I1g- Sp. i 119 i" 'You!'g i:- Chong:' "lkNe j J ," and 
ItfontesH on said r~cord of survey. 

END RESOLUTiON 
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RESOLUTION OF STATE ?UBLiC VQR~S BOARD SELECTING 
SITE AND AIJTHOlllZIMG ACQlllSiHOfi OF REAL PROPERTY 
UNDER THE PROPERTY ACQUISiTION LAW IN THE CiTY OF 
SACIWIENTO, COUNTY 0" SACRAl-lENTO, STATE OF CAlI
_-E0RNIA, FOR THE DEPART~EN' OF MOTOR VEHICLES 

'obrks Board 

(i'i<i!Ilburger Hub" PMce 1s 1, :2, and 3 in B lock Bounded 
Sy 25th, 26th. Hroadway, and Burnett) 

WHEREAS, the Property Acquisi tion Law (Part II. Division 3. 
Title 2 of the Government Code of the State of California) empowers t~ 
State Public Works Board to select and acquire in the name of the State 
of California suitable and adequate real property for such purposes as 
may be specified in legislation making fu~ds available for such acqui
sition; and 

WHEREAS, Item 333g of the Budget Act of 1965 makes an appro
priation for expenditure under the provisions of the Property Acquisi
tion Law for the acquisition of real property for use of the Sacramento 
headquarters of the Department of Motor Vehicles; and 

WHEREAS. it appears that the owners of the following described 
real property have agreed to sell said property to the State for the 
total purchase price of $98.500, subject to the terms and conditions of 
an agreement dated Hay 18. 1966. in which Ernest H. Nelson and Natalie O. 
Nelson are the Grantors and the State of California is the Grantee. 

NOW, THEREFORE, 8E ,T RESOLVED, thilt the hereinafter described 
real property be, and the same is, hereby selected for acquisition by 
negotiation under said Property AcquiSition law, as specified and for the 
use set forth In It~n 333g of the Budget Ac~ of 1965; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the State Public Works Board, by 
unan I.-:Ius vote. hereby determines thl!rt such purchase prJ Col of $98.500 Is 
fair and reasonable and acquiSition by condemnation is not necessary; 
and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. that the State Public WOrks Soard hereby 
accepts, on behalf of the State of California. the conveyance dated Hey 17. 
1966. from Ernest M. Melson ImO !latalie D. Nelson to the State of Califor
nia, of the hereInafter described feill property In the City of Sai:r~to. 
COunty of Sacramento. State of California, and consents to the recordation 
thereof; and 

BE IT F1.lRTHER RESOLVED, that 01 tOOr the Chal rMh or the Adilin
,strat/ve Secretary of this Board bel, and he hereby Is, authorized and 
directed to exeC'Jte sliid agreement and approve such lnsU_nts as My be 
necessary to complete the acquisition of saId real property. 
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.::xn&it " 
of mi . 
State . Works Soard 
;>brcn 28. 1966 

RESOLUTION OF STATE PUBLIC WORKS BOARD .~ENDING 
LEGAL DESCR!PTION OF PROPERTY 1M THE COUNTY OF 
CONTRA COSTA, Sr,'TE OF CAU FORNIA. BE ING ACQUIRED 

UNDER THE PROPERTY ACQUfSITiON LAW FOR THE 
OEI'ARTi'lENT OF PARKS AND. RECR.E=:A:uT..I.!~ON~ __ _ 

(Parcel 32 - Mount Diablo State Park) 

WHEREAS. this Board .u'optt,d a resolution on June 29. 1964 
(see page 5 and Exhibit "P', minutes of that date). selecting site and 
authorIzing acquisition of certain rea) property in the County of Con~ 
tra Costa, State of California. for use of Mount Diablo State Park, 
Divi s ion of Beaches and Parks. Department of Parks and Recreation; and 

WHEREAS, it is the des i re of th; s Board to a lIow the owners 
of Parcel 32, as described In said resolution, to retain water rights 
in said parcel; 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that said resolution of 
June 29. 1964 Is hereby amended by adding to the description of Parcel 
32 contained therein the following; 

Excepting therefrom all water and water rights therein 
and existing Improvements pertaining to said water 
rights, together with the right to enter above the 
described property for purposes of maintenance and 
repai rs of the aforementioned improvements. 

In al J other respects, the original resolution snell remain in 
full force and effect. and al I of its provlsions and recitals 511 .... 11 be 
.... pplicable hereto. 

END RESOLUTION 

I HEREBY CERTI FY the foregoi n9 to be a fu il. true. and correct 
copy of a resolution adopted by unanimous vote of the State Public Works 
Soard on Harch 28. 1966, 

WITNESS my hand this 28th day of March 1966. 

Assistant Administrative Secretary 
State Public WOrks Board 
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exercised by the judge not to use the jury voir dire 
script in a mechanical fashion, and the following specific 
limitations should be observed: 

l. 
followed 
would be 

There should be no questioning 
by an inquiry as to all others 
the same. 

of a single juror 
if their answers 

2. There should be reserved to counsel the right to 
interrupt during VOir dire with specific follow-up questions 
as needed." 

The motion as amended was adopted by a majority of the 
Committee. A copy of the recommended jury voir dire script for 
eminent domain cases is attached to these minutes. 

The Committee next considered the Comprehensive Eminent 
Domain Statute relative to the subject matter "right to take." 
Section 310 was first considered whicH relates to the adoption 
by the governing body of a resolutiQn ,of necessity prior to 
commencement of an eminent domain pro~eeding. A question was 
raised as to whether this sect:).on as presently worded would prevent 
a public agency from bringing an actiqn to det$rmine if there has 
been a taking or damage of property iqthe face of a potential 
inverse condemnation case in order toiavoid costs and other sanctions 
imposed by Assembly Bill No. 533 •. It jwas auegested that Section 310 
be amended by adding the fOllowing l' . . •. 

"This section Shall notbe~()Il~~",ed 
1. to prevent a public agericyt~OlII winglnganaction 
to determine if a taking.-ordamaele ofprl?perty has 
occurred;· .. ··:.· 

2. to prevent a public agency fr!om amending the 
resolution of .. necessl tyatter thE! action has been 
commenced, which amendment shalljrelate baci< to the 
date of adoption of the originallresolution." 

I 

Clause 1 above is added in "iew of the adoption into 
law of Assembly Bill 533 which will ellcourage public agencies to 
file actions to avoid the sanctions o~ inverse condemnation actions. 

, 

Clause 2 above is suggested because of the frequency 
of encountering engineering.problems ~fter an action has been 
filed which reasonably requires a change in the configuration of 
the area of the property proposed to be acquired. 

The basic reason for the proposed additions to Section 310 
is that it is implicit in the present wording of the Statute that 
the public agency may not be able to amend its resolution after 
filing of the action in eminent domain. 

Pursuant to motion and second, Section 310 as amended, 
was unanimously adopted. 
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